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Cotton Boll Enduro Slated For Sun.
t ' . Services Held 

Sunday For 
Nellie Devorce

|£RRI RAPP DAY— Elstelline honored their own All-American Kiri, Cherri Rapp, last 
ursday. She received the city'« key and a special plaque, and the Memphis Chamber of 
7',merce presented her with a silver tray, enKraved appropriately, at the assembly pro- 
|m that afternoon. She was honored Kuest at Elstelline's PTA All Sports Banquet that 

ing. Cherri is shown above responding to the introduction by Coach Jimmie Don 
irns, seated left. M.C. Gene Bruce is shown on the right. All Elstelline Ifigh athletes 
|e honored at the banquet. EHS regard for their honored guest is shown in the sign.

)uth Causes-
I

pmissioners Request
Careful Choice 
Of Set-Aside 
Acres Advised

Funeral services for Mrs. .S'ellie 
Curl Devorce, 60, were hole! at 
2 p. in. Sunday, -April 11, in the 
Memphis .Mt. Pleasant Knpti.H 
rhurrh.

tlfficiating were the Rev. J . P.
, Williams, the Rev. V. R. Cilmore 
, and the Rev. L. H. Davis. Kurial 
 ̂was in Fairview Cemetery under 
; the direction of Spicer Funernl 

Home
Mrs. Devorce was a member of 

the Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church.
, and the order of the Kastern Star.

.She was born Sent. 25, 1010. 
in Red River County, Tex., and 
had lived in .Memphis since lO.'JS, 
the year of her marriage to Klhs 
Devorce. She passed away Wed
nesday in Hall County Hospital.

She is survived by her husband 
of Memphis; three daughters, Mrs. 
Olin Boyer of Phoenix, Ariz., Miss 
Copline Devorce of Lawton, Okla., 
and .Miss Dianne Devorce of .Mem
phis; five sons, Eddie Lee and 
(iiibert, both of Phoenix, Willie 
H. of Memphis, L. S. with the 
Army in Vietnam and L. C. of 
Colorado City; one sister, .Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jackson of Clarksville; 
and 10 grandchildren.

sauter Aid' f or tounty
11 County Commissioners 
in meetings this week con- 

h! .«'veral items of business, 
pe most important was cov-

iree Elected 
fo Estelline 

loel Board
if  Kstcllint school trustees 
fli'ctfd .‘Saturday, April .1, 

Í r three year terms and 
; ' r a twu-year unexpired

yhe only contested race, for 
»"-year unexpired term. Min- 

llfii Rra.llev received f>7 votes 
lfhnma^ W. Tippett received 
ftitfs

three yoHi terms, Ted 
: ffeived 78 voles and dene 
' rereived sO votes.

Kstellire .School Board has 
inired, following the elec-

|*’''l J 1>. .Cox was re-elec- 
' 'nl pri-ident.

I*n ;vas elected vice
''ll of the hoard, Ted Bruce 
lected -• retary, and Frank 
'K elected assistant sec-

‘ Johnson n alio a trustee 
hstellii e Schools.

Sl'milly Of God 
iiglietti Supper 

I Be April ¿
M nonary Cmin- 

'' ’t mhly of dod
h.id it

Ut.per

ered in a special meeting with the 
passage of a resolution requesting 
that the county be considered a 
drouth disaster area.

County Judge E. (dip) McMur- 
ry sent the following telegram to 
dovernor Preston Smith Tuesday:

"In a special meeting of the 
Commissioners Court of Hall 
County on the 13th day of April, 
1971, a resolution was passed to 
re(|uest the dovernor of this State 
to have Hall County declared a 
disaster area, due to the prolonged 
drouth of this region of the 
State. We hereby a.sk that this 
be so declared.”

Hall County was placed on the 
emergency drouth list last year, 
which qualified the county for 
grazing privileges and certain F. 
H. A. loans for farmers and 
ranchers.

The drouth has been so sex ere, 
winds have been so high, erosion 
daniage so devastating, that the 
agricultural outlook for the coun
ty and most of this state is at 
a critical low.

The drouth is also attracting 
the eye of national television net 
works as several special feature.- 
are being aired.

.Several of the county rond.s 
have filled with sand drift>= Now 
county maintenance crews have 
no place left to move the sand. 
Roads are having to be clcs«-d,

I Hall County farmers enrolled in 
I the itVil g»ni#t wfieat, or cotton 
I programs are being reminded that 
I the acreage set-aside under each 
j program should ho productive as 

the acreage normally u«‘»l to pro
duce the crop.

Larry B. Rogers, executive di
rector of the Hall County .Agri
cultural Stabilization and Con
servation office, suggested that 
producers check with the <-ounty 
A.SrS office as soon a.« possible if 
they have any doubt about their 
propiised .sct-.-iside acreage meet
ing the «lualificatioMS.

Rogers pointed out that at the 
time (iroducers come in to the 
ci'unty office to certify their set- 
asnle acreage, they must specify 
precisely where the set-aside acre- 

i  age is located. Final dates for 
j certification are .May .I for wheat 
land .Aug. 15 for feed grain and 
I cotton.

After a producer has certified, 
S f  a mistake is found in his set- 
■ asiiie acreage he could lose some 
: or all of his farm program pay

ment.
.A farmer who is not quite sure 

whether his s«'t-aside meets all re
quirements would he well advised 
to check with the county .ASCS 

(Continued on Page 8)

Lakeview To 
Have Run-Off 
Election May 1

McKown, Payne A re  
Top Cotton Guessers

.A run-off election for Ijikeview 
mayor and councilman will be 
held on Saturday, May 1, it was 
ai'fiounced.

Johnny Fowler receive«! 12 
votes, J. B. Skinner and H. D. 
Payne each received 11 votes, all 
in the write-in regulation election 
held retently. Leo Blanks receiv- 
eil one vote an«l J . C. Stepp re- 
ceive<l one vote.

In the run-off. the mayoi will 
be selected from three candidates, 
.lohnny Fowler, J. B. .Skinner and 
H, D. F*ayne.

In the councilman election, W. 
M. dowdy, Jr. got 17 votes. Bill 
Cofer got 9, le e  Blanks got 5, 
and Ix-e M. Robertson, O. K. Cisr- 
denhire, Johnny Fowler and Rus
sell Payne each received cnc vote.

The run-off in this race will be 
iiotwecn W. M. dowdy, Jr . and 
Bill ('ofer.

Polls will open and close at 
the regular time on May I in the 
City Office. Secretary J . C. 
Stepp announied.

Lynn McKown of .Memphis and 
David E. Payne of Lakeview tied 
for first place in The Democrat’s 
annual Cotton Guessing (,'ontest. 
Each submitted a gue.sa of 27,777 
bales which was only 27 hales be
low the official crop yield total 
of 27,804 bales as announced by 
the U. S. Dept, of Commerce, Bu
reau of the Census, this week.

A three year subscription to 
The Democrat will be presented 
to both .McKown and Payne as 
first prize for their winning 
guesses.

Second place goes to Frank 
Cox of 2110 Buchanan, Amarillo, 
who guessed within 19.3 bales of 
the official total with a guess of 
27,611. Mr. Cox will receive a 
two-year subscription to The 
Memphis Democrat.

Third place was captured by 
E. E. Cudd of .Memphis who 
guessed 27,999, placing him only 
196 bales above the official total, 
('udd will receive a one-year sub
scription.

Although there are no prizes 
below third place, Mr. Berle Bev- 
ers of Amarillo placed fourth by 
guesaing only one more hale than 
-Mr. Cudd at 28,000.

The Bureau of the Census re 
port shows that there were 10,- 
120,373 bales ginned in the UniV 
ed States from the 1970 crop as 
compared with 9,937,068 bales in 
1969.

Yields from around the area 
show that Childress County had 
14,605; Donley County, 4,755; 
Collingsworth County yield was 
11,814 bales; Briscoe yield wan 
13,681; .and Motley County to
taled 7,111 bales.

Texas produced a total of 3,-

144,192 hales as comjiared with 
2,807,017 bales in 1969 to be 
the nation's leading cotton pro
ducing state. Mis. îssippi produceil 
the second largest number of 
bales at 1.620,769.

Hall County in total produc
tion dropped in 1970 by a total 
of 5,920 bales from the 1969 crop 
total.

Estelline Golfers 
Win Dist. Titles 
At Clarendon

I'

The Estelline Bears golf team 
w( n the District medalist and 
team championship last Thursday 
•n play at Clarendon.

.Mike Helm was the team's med
alist aid  also the tournament 
inedcliat with an 81 on the pai 71 
co’jrs«'. Doug Fowler shot an 82, 
Steve Pardue had an 86 and Rich
ard Holland had a 90 for a team 
score of H;t9.

The fifth man on the team. 
Paul Bryant had a 93 and is the 
tcam'c altcm.nl»*.

't he lean, is being coached by 
Darrell Col'ins of Fstellina.

The Weekend of April 22. “S I, 
and 24, the Estelline golfers will 
enter the Class B Regional golf 
match at Lubbock. Last year, the 
team place-1 fifth at Lubbock, but 
has high hopes of capturing the 
regional meet this year and ad
vancing to State.

Golfers from (juitaifuc and 
T i'iley  a1s<> competed in the dis- 
tr'. t tournament. ‘

.''unday morning, April 18, the 
air III .Menl!lĥ  ̂ and the surround
ing area will ring with the sound 
of motorcycles as apjiroximately 
30(1 motorcyclists will compete in 
the Spring 1971 Cotton Bowl En- 
duro race.

The starting point of the five- 
houi enduro run which will take 
riders through Hall, Childress and 
(.’ollingsworth C'ounties ovei a 
125-mile course, will he near the 
De Ville Motel in northwest Mem
phis.

.All motel accomodations have 
already been booked up for the 
liig Sunday event.

Due to the popularity c f the 
Cotton Boll Euduro, first held in
1969, then again in October of
1970, J . R. Horne, O n tra l U. S. 
distributor of Penton Motorcycles, 
of Amarillo, official of the race 
for the Track and Trail Riders 
('lub of Amarillo, announced that 
two enduroB will be held in Mem
phis for this year.

The first one is sche<luled for 
April 18 and the second will be 
held in October. The event is for 
smateurs, both male and female.

The .Memphis Chamber of Com
merce helps the Track and Trail 

(Continued on Page 8)

Hedley Rites 
He!(i S a t  For 
Mrs. Hoggard
Funeral services foi Mrs. Altie 

May Hoggard, 72, of Hedley were 
h^d at 2 :0t p m. Paturdav A7>ril 
m, in the Hedley First Baptist 
Church with the Rev, J .  J . Terry, 
pastor. an*l the Rev. C. H. Mur
phy. pastor of the Memphis r'init 
Baptift ( h'lrrh, officiating.

Burial wiia in Rowe Cemetery 
at He'lley undei the direction of 
Spic«T Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hoggard passed away at 
8:,'t(f a. m. Thursday in the Hall 
('«iiinty Hospital

County Farm Bureau Urges Campaign 
To Soften Farm Truck Regulations

.American Legion Pest Here Endorses 
Texas Dept. On Calley Conviction

■AincricHU la'gion Post No. 175 
ol Mi'inphi; h,«.- expressed its ap- 
pri'val of the action of the De- 

one of the coinmiasionerr stated. | Executive Committee at
The last moisture of economi

last

semi-annual
■n Thur-day ev

'* < I' III. in the
Ol. according to 

thi: week.
St u , have not 

»-fu r soon- 
‘ Leen ri'|iiest 

0 -mliers stated 
■f "i iM'tit. wtH 
t) it g. ,d spag 

neil or mild 
r"Xn« toast. pie

d iced

■' on sale by 
«r* I I  50 foi 
’c ■ hiiilren. and 
* *1 ut the
.iu.,n call Olli« 

‘ la-kie R. g 
r Mr* V. C

value fell in the county 
teniber.

Even if good ram:- con e in thir 
(Continued on Page 8)

Talent Show At 
Estelline To Be 
Held Tues., April 20

■■A
III

The Kitelline Pi'p .>.iujnl 
present it. annual TsU-nt
Tu< lay, Aiiril 20, at T ’t * i 
ill the High ■ = houl Audit.iri :m.

'lops dilreaih and d i - i r f  M- 
rey will v rve aa ludgr-. Danoy 
Riiy Martin will be n... it.-r of
ceremonies T-d Bruce, b iro!
Rapp an<l /ipp Durrett iv:ll fur 
nish eiitertninnienl befor- th 
show and between diviiion«

Tuli-nt fri'iii F it'lline, M 
phia. ( ’hildre=*i. .Mi l -ili and lb 
ley will 1m- fijtured

A»liiii“ li-ifi will be •> -‘11' '
studenL and |1 00 ‘ --r a.liilts 

The public i- . ordially i,. .it--- 
attend Proceeds will he ur ■ ! 

to send students to ChecrleaiL-r 
ib hool at Texas T. 'h

it; mi<'ting in Waco Sun<lay, .April 
4, in establishing a specific pol 
;cy for the Xnierican Legion. l>e- 
liHiti.o.nt of Texas, on the Lt. 
William L ( alley, J r . ,  indictment, 
. ...-.vii tion aii'l -»entfneing to life 
in -ri- .nineiit at hard labor. This 
Hiinour; nieiit was mad«' «arly 
ti wee' by -L 1 .  "'tone, «•om
it iider of the local fxist.

Throiiph unanimous an«l en- 
t ; .  li.s-- a<iion th« l>«-p.Trtm«-n'
■ ! 'oinimtt«-«- w«-nt «m rec

. ; Ml r. .-¡ng with the en
t;i i  pr .-.■ditii';; in the inilictmclit, 

. . !):oi i.Mil • litenring of Lt
« ;illi.y HP'I i>«-titione«l the Presi- 
9 t -.f th.- L lit -I .-sliit«’ as I'oiii- 
, . r iCi • toef f the Arme<t

p,,r . « f asiile the ju r y ’s ver
. ■ ;n tl:. ■ C-
\l it; nie«-ting .Simmons \o«-l
t V 17.5 took action endor
t5e D.'i -t.i -'nt's position sin 

, ! ..,11 ,,.i ■ rs of the P'
1,.| the L ident know of its 

al v-ws on the ise, with 
,f « . i .s  and letters being

!•

1 h«' Department’s resolution 
adupteii at the meeting in Waco 
emphaaizi-d that the American I.e- 
gion has never, «ioes not now, nor 
will ever conilone the neoillesa or 
wanton killing of any human be 
ings, lie they friend or fo«-. How
ever, it should also he ma«te ei^ual- 
ly clear that imiilent-- occurring 
during an«i un-lcr actual combat 
coinlitioi- - cannot iiossihly be equ
ated with civilian matters of a 
?iimilar nature, and such shoubl 
at all timi's he taken into ac
count. It -«■«■ms ironi.-ally incon- 
sis(«-nt for a Nation to p«-rmit 

line of its ritizi-nry to belittle 
and defami- its «Limiards ami trii 

:diti«ins ami go unpunished, then 
in dir«-i t contradiction -■.-nten« e a 
«'«iiiihat veteran to life at har«i 
labor for willinj-Iy ami a. lively 
«lef'-iidiii| his ('■■■intry.

The Legionnaires rmti-rntcd the 
: 1."-.’ton’s long anil uiaw'-rvir.g 
j l-.iit per cent supp -rt of the fight- 
ling men in the .\rm«-«l F.>rc«-s and 

’ iextend«-d its sin--t «- and heartfelt
api loge to them that this N>

p,-r--nis

t t.- B e ■ retary of the .Xrmy, 
sti r" Ti»«-r sn«i BenUen and 

I - —^r- '  man Prii-e.

tion through pri-sure of the news 
mediH and others w«iuld cast 
doubt or I. = k of coiifiileiic«- in 

j t) .ir militi ry integrity.
T h e  resolution urged that 

(('ontinurd on Page 8)

.Area farmers and ranchers are 
urged by Farm Bureau Preside’vt 
Leon Helm of Memphis, to let th«- 
federal govemment know how 
propos«-d farm truck driver reg
ulations would affect their op 
eratioiiB.

la-tters should be addressed to 
John .A. Volpe, Secretary of IL S. 
Dept, of Transiiortation, Wash 
ington, D. C. 20615, Helm said.

Proposed regulations pertain
ing to farm truck driver «jualifi 
cat'ons will take effect July I 
unless farmers an«l ranchers can 
convince the government that 
they should not be put into e f
fect. The regulations were sche- 
«iule«l to become effective Jan. 1, 
but wore postponed to permit 
Faim Bureau and other orgaiiiza 
ti«irs to stu«ly the regulations and 
file statements.

Th«' regula'iops wool«! affect 
tlrivers of all farm trucks -m 
eluding pickup trucks. Helm said.

Pr«iposed r«-gulations vvoubl in- 
clu«le the following requirements 
for drivers of farm trucks:

1. Be at least 21 years of age.
2. Carry a certificate, executed 

by A physician during the pr«-i'c«l- 
ing 24 months, evidencing fitness 
t«> drive a truck.

3 .  Pnsti a roa«l t<-st in truck 
<ip«-ration.

4. Take an«i piisr an examitm 
lion in the fed«-r.Hl M«>tor Vehicli- 
Saf«'ty Regulation--.

.5. If <*nv.-r 'S empbiyee of farm
er, he nv.i.vt supply the farmer with 
evi'lence -f con-pliunce with tb* 
f«)iir prece«ling re«piir«-m«-iit., ¡d.is 
an appli«'ati«in for employment 
whii-h shall «li- lo-o- traffic viola 
till; and disposiiion th«r«-of, plu- 
an annual suppleineiitiiry slate 
-n«-nt r«-lating to traffi« violations.

6 . .A farin«-r who « mploys a driv
er w-'uld lie required to "verify” 
the dnver’’: diiving r« i -ird an«I to 
maintain for ea« h driv«-r a file 
containing it«-ms 1 to 5 abov* . plus 
a r«’cor«i of the «-mplover’s verifi
cation of the employee’s «Iriviiv. 
record.

6 Although the new regulations

! would be applicable to interstat»-

Mrs Hoggard was born May 31, 
I8 " k, in Hall County and liveil 
III Memjih!.-. from 1898 to 1918 
wh«'n "he mov«-d to Hedley.

She V Ilf united in mai nage to 
H«-«tor Hoggaril on .Aug. 14, 1915,

commerce, recent court «b-cisions i
inilicnte that the interstate com 
merce clause applies to anything 
and everything which might at 
some time enter interstate com- 
■iMTi-e, Helm stated.

Br«-s, Helm said letters to Secre 
tary Volpe .should include the 
farmer’s personal appraiaal of how 
his farm or ranch operation woubl 
be affected if the regulations are 
adopted. The local farm leader 
urged each farmer in the county 
to request that present exemptions 
for farm truik drivers be retain- 
e«l.

Mso. he said, Cong. I’rice and 
Texas Senators should be contact
ed and requ«-stcd to intervene with 
''«■r. X'olpe in the matter or re- 

(ContinuiHl on Page 8)

in Memphis. Mr. Hoggard preced- 
«•d her in death in 1961.

Mrs. Hog'gard was a inemher 
’if the Baptist Church

Survivors include: thre«- «laugh
ters, Mr-. F.uil Watson, .Mrs. Law
rence Sullivan and Mrs. Mae r«irt 
er, all of Amarilb>; four sons, 
Clv«fe of Hedley, Jett of Big 
Spiing, dene of Hereford and Jim 
of .Memphis- three brothers, Rob
ert Barnes of Graham, Ted Barn- 
<■5 of Newlin, and HuImtI Barnes 
of Madill, Okla.; two sisters. Mrs. 
Carl X'eteto of Lindsey, Calif., 
and Mrs. J, M. Ferrel of Memp 
hi.--; 21 grand« hildren and 20
great grand- hildren.

Lnll bearers vv«-re Hobart Mof- 
filt, Otis Ow«-ns, TTioodore Gil- 
ihrcst, Graham Brinson, Frank 
.Murray, Doyle Messer. Ferral 
Floyd and Verm*- ade.

Memphis — The City With ‘RtMim To 
Boom’ Is Picked As City’s Slogan

j Memphif h.ns a now slogan. 
I 'M«.niphi“- The City With Room 
1 T-» ■•l«>«-m.’’ a: v«ite«l in lu-lloting 
i I riday in a campaign -ponsored 

hy the Community and Area Do- 
! V« lopm«-nt Comniitt«-c of the Mem- 
; I'hi: ' hainber o f  Ocmimetce.
■ Mrs. Y 7.. fa v lo r  subniitte«! tin-
] winning slogan. No. 1 on the bul-
: lot, and rec«-ive«l a total o f  $25 
I -n merchnrClise certificate:' goo<! 

at • y memtier «hamber store in 
Memphis. Actually, two flO  cer 
lificiites and one $5 certificate 
were awnr<l«-d an-l Mrs. Taylor 
. 'n  S’ - nd the certificates at any 
oi • , two (-1 three stores sh«- may 
«ho f.

The winning slogan won out by 
a very narrow margin over th«- 
•< cond mipiilar sbigan. No. 6, 
■‘M«mphi O'.ir Town Can Be 
Your Town, Too” subiritted by 
Mrs. Cliff«-r«l Farmer. Third place 
was No. 8 on the ballot, “ Memphis 
T e-ss —  Where People Really 
«’are," submitted by Mrs. H. M

Clements -if Lakeview
There were several hundred 

ballots to be tab.dated when poll
ing closed Friday. Chamber of
ficials reported that there were 
some mutilated ballots.

Chamber officials said that un
less son.e oth«T town in the area 
ia already using thi : slogan
it will b«-con.e the iff I ini .slogan 
for the Mi-mjihis Chamber and 
< it ¡Tons ate ir«|uested to us«- it 
whenever nossihle.

G ary TilHson 
Drowns In Boating  
Accident Thur».
Gary Tillison of Fort Worth, 

19 n< phew of Mrs. R-ihert Stew
art of Memphis, was drowned in 
a boating ac« i«lent in that city 
Thursiiay night.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. ni. Sunday afternoon at the 
Benhrook Baptist, Church in Fort 
Worth.
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T h e  M e m p h i s  D e m o c r a t
I’ubliBheii on Thursday of each week at 

017 Main Street, Memphis, Texas by
HERSCHEL A. COMBS BILL COMBS

Publisher Editor
(Hall County Herald absorbed by purehase AuH:ust 7, 192S'
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NUTICH -Any erroneous reflections upon the ehar.p ter, stand nt{ 
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in the columns of The Memphis Hemocrat will be correoeU K'laUly 
upon Its beinij; brought to the attention of the publisher.

I’ostmaster: Send Form 3579 tc Memphis Uemocrat.
Box 190, Mimphis, 7i«45

K D I T O U I A L
Amendment Election Im portant!

Texas voters will go to the polls Tuesday, May 18, to vote 
on the fate of four proposed constitutional amendments. Hall 
County Commissioners Court authorized four voting boxes for 
Hall County, one in Memphis, fclstclline. Turkey and Lakeview.

With the May election, Texans will be getting the jump on 
residents of the other 49 states in the next lap of the con
stitutional amendment sweepstakes. Many states besides Texas 
are constantly amending their state constitutions.

In 19 70, voters in 42 states were presented 3 36 propo-ied 
amendments, according to a study by the National .Municipal 
League. Of the 3 36 amendments proposed by the legislatures. 
222 dealt with statewide problems and 106 concerned local 
issues. A preliminary report indicates that I 30 statewide 
amendments were approved, including five of seven proposed 
in Texas.

There are many arguments pro and con for the rewritin¿ 
of the Texas Constitution, but as wc see it. the document as 
it IS written is restrictive, necessitating amendments when new 
programs are introduced, or greater amounts of money can 
be expended. A more liberal document would not have to be 
amended, but would provide for a far greater interpretation 
by the legislature and state agencies, thus establishing a strong
er bureaucracy.

Voters will go to the polls, primarily, on .May I 8 to decide 
what course of action the Texas legislature should take on the 
spiraling problem of state welfare needs. The 62nd l.egislature 
acted promptly when it convened on January 5. 1971. to get 
this issue before Texas voters.

The proposed welfare amendment would remove the ceiling 
from welf«re expenditures for three classes of recipients— the 
needy aged, the needy blind, and the needy disabled. A new 
ceiling of $55 million would be established by the amendment 
for tha fourth class of recipients— Needy depsndent children 
and the caretakers of such children

Three additional amendments have been propO S«! and will 
also be consid ered  at the «ame -'t on 1

Amendment No. I would establish a State Ethics Commis | 
sion empowered to set the rules of ethics for members of the 
legislature, state officers and legislative offi< ers and to in
vestigate violations, to recorrimer.d compensation for members 
of the legislature and the lieutenant Governor; and to recom-’ 
mend improvements and ei-onomy in the lemslative process.

Amendment No 2 provides that the legislature may propose 
amendments to the Constitution in - ailed as well as regular 
sessions of the le îsl .f -fr-

■Amendment No. 3 is the welfare amendment mentioned 
above

Amendment No 4 .authorizes the is*uame of $100 million 
irf bonds to provide fm.i- ! .. ' »- to cities and other
public agen les for w.iter quality enhan ement purposes; pro
viding for the mipro'M:.ert and c c . n t ' - - . , , f  the water re-, 
‘oin- es piograiii, and establishing an interest ceiling on 3Jl’.jtcr 
Developme- ■ ' nd' at t> i'er< >'t

Texas voter- are reminded that the first amendment on the 
ballot which would establish a State Ethics Commission would 
also est.iblish procedure whereby legislative pay raises would 
be obtained without going through the procedure of obtaining 
voter aj proval.

We also noted that I exas State Teachers Assn, has gone' 
on record a favoring the passage of Amendment No. 1. TSTA' 
is always lobbying for locreased teachers’ pay raises. ‘

I he State Ethics Con'mission as set up by this amendement 
would have authoritv granted to promulgate a rule which 
Wi nd make i' unethical fi-r a <te official to receive, on the! 
ha lis of conflict of interest, -'.nv or>i- r .»tion ■! ring his term 
of office other than his - om ■<- - tio f .-m. the State Thus, 
it would be essential, .«s pr . , i ,  i the amendment, that the 
commission also have the i:--wer ---f recomtnemling salaries 
which would make it possible lor a member o* the legislature 
o.r a state oflin.d to -ew.

Texas votéis have turned thumbs down on several salary 
nroposals in previous amendment elet tions Legislature of
ficials feel thiy can no longer be considered a part time official

w.
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and the $4.800 annual salary now provided is scarcely ade
quate to meet present-day costs of living.

If you are a Texan and interested in future governmental 
functions in this state, the Constitutional Amendment Election 
on May 18 is one election you had better plan on voting in. 
T he results can be farreaching.

W hat Other Editors Say
■■'harming Colleen Hightower, a 

fi'i irer music teacher, admits that 
things could bo a lot worse than 
eing a "weekend” wife,

" If  you’re a worrier, this life 
is not for you," the wife of Sen. 
Jack Hightower explained, adding 
that although separation is indeed 
hard on the family. . . and ‘‘makes 
me more fine. 1 have good neigh
bors, fine friends, who are always 
willing to help.”

.•sen. and .Mr- Hightower were 
igainst the idea of moving to ! 
Aii.̂ tin for the legislative session- 
"it wa simply out of the quest- ; 
i'lTi," the brownhaired native of . 
fulia. T:-x. "So 1 just look j
after things here at home."

The Hights'wer homo in V’ernon | 
much like any other hione where | 

thr=e lii.nghter - Jo homework, in-: 
' fnen 1-. practic the r inu.sic. 
It's the pli e. too. where everv 
Thurvii.y night late. Sen. High
tower arrives aft-;r a week’*- see- • 
ion in Austin.

Weekends are the busiest •’i 
Mrs. Hightower.

".Most (>f the time Jack has 
■ipeaking engagements that take 
him out of town Friday or Satur
day oveninj anJ people come by, 
relatives visit, and the phone rings 
and riiig an<i rings. . "

The ^enator loi ' . forward to 
Ik* ng home thi s.s few ■hivs. she 
. ¡0.., He tr'- . to ;-et a few
1.0 -I .11 if law office 

f c 1

attorney and he worked such irre 
gular hours."

‘fhe girls-Ann, .Amy and Alison 
are involved in many a< tivities, 
which, in turn involve their mot
her.

.Music means a lot to Colleen 
Hightower-ghe’s organist at the

First Baptist and is currently 
membership chairman for the Ver
non Community Concert Associa
tion. She has a degree in music 
from Baylor University. An ex
cellent seam.stress, she sews all 
her clothes and her daughters' 
clothes.

Colleen has done some cam 
paigning with her h'isbami in the 
large 21-county 1,3th Uistrict. . . 
"1 love to meet people," she said. 
"1 like to hear what they have to 
say.

“The political life is more than 
just remembering telephone niei- 
sages and names. It has its draw
backs. But if you have n sense of 
humor and you enjoy people, re
ally enjoy them, then it becomes 
the same as any other life if you 
just learn to accept it.”

‘The Wichita Falls Times

iH tiM ortcs
From

The Demovrsit File»

30 YEA RS AGO 
April 17, I 9 t l

hire, originalii"-’ umleir;. ath a 
hoilroom floor, daiiiagod the 
home of Dr. O. R. (ioodall in the 
-outliweit (lart of the city, to an 
extent of about $7.') early Monday 
niuriiiiig.

Foundation- have laid for the 
•i 16,(1110 Kstelliao llidopciideilt 
.School District vocational agricul
ture and home econeiiiics building, 
which i. to give K‘ telline youth 
woik cviK-ricnce and related train 
ing along defense lines. With 
more than six thousand feet of 
floor space, the building will 
house the home ec unit, vueational 
agriculture classes, and a modern 
farm shop.

The Memphis FF.A chapter will 
prepare the lA*gion Hall for a Ro
tary banquet us they had it when 
their Father and Son BaiKiuet was 
given on February 21st.

.Mrs, (Jus Gooch, prominent 
Collingsworth County farm wo
man and former chairman of the 
County Home Demonstration 
Council, is one of the two nom
inees for the place of vice presid
ent of the District Home Demon
stration Association of Extension 
District 1.

Initial services for the week’s 
revival wil b<* held at the FirSi 
Baptist Church in Memphis next 
Sunday, Rev. S. F. Martin, pastor, 
announced this week.

Seventy-four candidates for 
graduation from Memphis High 
School with the class of 1941 were 
announced this week by principal 
Noah Cunningham. The commen
cement exercises will be held may 
21 .

2 0  Y E A R S  AGO 
April 19, 1951

Girls, between the ages of 10 
and IA years of age who are in
terested in Girls .Scouting, are in
vited to attend a meeting at d;!.") 
Wednesday afternoon, April 15, in 
the home of Mrs. Carl Kulp, 110 
Robertson.

A proposed $275,000 overall 
building, repairing and improve
ment program for the Memphis In
dependent School District was 
announced this week by members 
of the School Board. The pro
posed program includes construct
ion of a now elementary school 
on school-owned property between 
I 1th and 12th streets and College

•iml i.ruudy 
Wevt HevtioM „f

For every »Km 
miulo ill January .,,„i 
lust yea,, they av: I,,
the -ume nioiiU, thu y,„ j
I mversity of T,.xa.
Business He....a,-, h reporSv 
show.-, warm iiicoiuc in T 
ing Jan, Feb. l;,5 i 
lea.st 177 million dollaA*’*' 
10,1 more than Uu- 
1950 figure.

The 1 akeviiw ( rnps 
first place in m-p judgiJV 
lireeiihelt Ft-A d iric*/ 
held Saturday in Quan»h'i 
hers of the team received „  
ner. Chapter Advisor K. Q ] 
ton accompanied the boyi | 
hers of the w inning lejp, j 
.Neil Lewis, Richard Meli 
Don Barnett.

10 YEARS AGO 
April 20, 1961

The public is cordially 
to attend a Teen Style ‘ 
sponsored by the Order of 1 
bow Girls on Saturday afv 
at the American la-gion ... 
Glynn Thompson, worthy i 
announced this week.

Fifteen members of the ] 
phis High School tennis. | 
track team will go to LsL 
today to compete in Region  ̂
petition of the lnterscholiut»l 
Kue.

Mrs. R. C. Lemons, 
.Memphis teacher and rm.*!a 
five children, was named' 
erution .Mother of the Yti 
the Santa Rosa District ( ia 
ion, Texas Federation of We 
Clubs, held in Wichita FiH| 
week.

An announcement of preel 
port for 19fil was made i 
by the United States Prr.i 
of .Agriculture. Price supp̂ il 
cotton for 1961 will be 33,(t 
middling white, one-inch ts!b 
82 per cent of parity and ,6i 
cent increase over last ye»r'i| 
port price.

More than 150 WTU 
personnel from the 50 
vice area will he in Abih 
April 21, to attend the 
Annual West Texas I’tilit 
men’s Institute. "Reddyeti 
Orbit” will be the theme i 
19(il Institute.

.nil.
visit fri ■ 
with hi; i

rv to hi.s child
'f. Hiphtower aid. "'rhey 

t -ey must he without him ■ 
>1 -i the time they learned to : 
• 'it It when lack was dic.lricf

You waited ’til now 
to get the deal of the year.
Don’t blow it on the wrong car.

'N

1971 Maverick 2-Door Sedan

Minnesota

PAINT SA
April 14-24

F R E E ! Picnic N’ Party Table Cloth As Long As Supply Lasts!

Come In And Get Yours Now!

Memplijs Lumber Co.
Telephone 259 -3 5 6 9

1971 Ford LTD Brougham 2*Door Hardtop

FORD

Your Ford Dealer’s got the right cars  right now.
Price is only part of a good deal. It’s what you 
get for your money that counts. And your Ford 
Dealer can do justice to you on both scores.
Maverick’s low price has always made it 
simple to own. But what you get for that 
sim ple price is a compact economy car that’s 
not only simple to drive and maintain, but 
a lso has the best frequency of repair record 
of any Am erican car, accord ing to a recent

independent survey. M averick offers a choice 
of 2-door, 4-door and sporty Grabber. And 
now there’s a V-8 to go with three economical
S ixes
Ford LTD gives you the strength and luxury of 
cars costing hundreds of dollars more and a
quiet ride that many of the more ex p e n siv e  
cars can't m easure up to. Maybe that's why 
LTD is tops in its c la ss  in sales.

Pinto, Maverick, Mustang, Torino, Ford: Better ideas vyhose time is now.

FoxhdII M ot or
6 1 6 N*«l Street Memphia, T exa*

ill.
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Mr. and Mm. Don Beailey and 
I MeliHsa of Aiimi'illo viaited with 
iMr. and Mr«, l>onnie W'idener and 

 ̂ .f' i»»»d Mra. M. A. Iteaaloy over
' I tlie Kuater weekend.

J<Try Heualey of Needville viait- 
eli with .Mr. lind Mr». M. A. lU-aa- 
ley over the Küster weekend,

Mr. and .Mis. John Shadid unii 
I ein  remained to stnrnd the week 
Okliihomu City vistiiijr with Mrs. 
^h«d:d’s mother, .Mrs. Naifeh and 
other ridati ve». .Mrs. .Shadid and 
I'eerri remained to spei.d the week
till le.

Mi-- Treseii I.uvender of Liib- 
II k viniied in the M. A. Heasley 

lioii e over the Harter weekend.

^̂ r. and Mrs (,'ene Chainln'rlain 
“f Lirldioek Mere Kiister visitor.s 
lii-re i\,th their son and family, 
Mr. anil Mrs. Johnny Cliiiinherlain 
iind Annotti*.

tfH GRADE BOYS--- Pictured above pre the boy» on the 6th «rade team which won
K) trophies in rrcrnt tournaments, at hlatclUne and at Turkey. I hry arr, front row left 
Slight: Edward Coulter. Don Cofer, Randy Orcult, Dewayne i’help». and Steve Kle,,»- 

Second row from the left: Mark Hutcheraon. Kenneth Bryley, Anthony lohnson 
Galloway. Pedro 5>alina» and .Stephen Henry. Back 

I . r - 1 !■ __. r'—____ _ r'v___ i_ 11-

icy. Anthony
s-y vjaini»*<v ------  ------— ------- - . - . . . j .  row, from the left, Steve

Iwning. Eddie Braidfoot. Charles Gregory. Douglas Hindman. Tony Gilchresf, Joe 
líuüíie and Mike Murphy. Melvin Norton is not pictured.

Locals Ä Personals
and family, While here they also 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Hud 
Richardson.

Dr. and .Mrs. A. J .  Welch left 
■Monday for their home in Austin 
after i-pendinv the Kaster holi
day» here with .Mrs. Welch’s par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs . Ilerschel 
Combs, and brother, Bill Comlm 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hirk Roberts of 
I.orenzo visited here over the Eas
ter weekend with her mother, Mrs. 
W. B. Gilreath, and other relat
ives.

and Mrs. John Clark am’ 
(cn. Rusty and Susan, of 

|.an visited here over the 
holidays with their par- 

¡Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mays 
llrs. R. I'- Clark, and other 
res.

and Mrs. Cariami Moore 
Jen of Seayraves were here 
|nd the Easter holidays with 
ferent«, Mr. and Mrs. Oar- 
lloore.

Tom Creene, who is a student 
at Westminister. Fulton, Mo., is 
here this week visting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Gayle 
Greene, during the Easter vacat
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jacobs and 
son and grandson of Plainview 
visited here over the Easter holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 11. Browning, and brother 
Mr. and Mra. Joe Boh Browning

'V . » 5

Electrically, 
of course!
No matter 
what you’re 
steamed up 

about, electric 

air conditioning 

refreshes.

FREE WIRING
Normal 220 volt wkiag to W TU rM ldontUl cus- 
omsr* who buy a I korto-powor or U r9«r •loctric 

room s’g conditiooor from « local daalar or W TU.

r * ) ^ * ' ^  *'‘* osrrlrse •r '»''if ) with r«noos Frigidaire 
Electric Appliances

^^iTèxas Utilities
Company

fa-l
tswiuair

Mrs. Carry Helm and son Matt 
left .Monday for their home in El

Paso after spending the past 1Ü 
days visiting ben* with their par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Jones, and other re
latives and friends.

Mr. arid .Mrs. Chiirles .McCreary 
and children of lloufilon spent tin 
Easter holidays heie with his 
mother, Mrs. Ed McCreary. Also 
visiting in the Mi-Creury home 
were Mr. and .Mis. Bennie Dennis

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., April 15, 1971
ami sons of Borger. Mrs McCreary

Page 3

accompanied her son home for a 
visit in Houston.

LOYD ELLIO n
I S  ^ ^ P S IIK L L

Ph. 259-3531

Your € n c o D ealer

Wants, needs and appreciates 
your business!

Comer Main db Boykin Drive

The hand-twisted loaf.

MRFJAIM

2 5 .0 0
925.00 
AOOtO 

■ACM M IX 
UNTK. Wi 

NAVI A

B O R D E N ’ S

ICE MILK
y% GAL. CARTON

KIMBELL LB. CAN

COFFEE 79c
Vallance

Food

Wilson or Sammy Pride

Oleo
4  Lbs. Fam ily Style P ou n d

Steak 65*
J. A. Knox
t  •

Card Punched
w.s. 12 Cans Sirloin P ou nd

Biscuits 1.00 Steak 95*
Coca-Cola

6 B O T T L E  CARTON

WILSON THRIFT 2 POUNDS

B a co n  6 S*
CHUCK BEEF POUND

(Plus Deposit) R o a st
YORK RED

A P P L  E S  

4  LI). B a g . . . .  3 9 c

WHITE SWAN

Fruit Cocktail
303 SIZE CANS

4  For 1 . 0 0

WHITE SWAN

P E A C H E S
21/8 SIZE CANS

3  For 8 9 c

WHITE SWAN

Salad Dressing 

Qt. , I a r . . . . . . . 3 5 c

FRESH TEXAS BUNCH WHITE SWAN, 46 OZ. CAN

Green Onions Grapefruit Juice
BAN ANAS Lb. 10* p f iSWAN, 303 SIZE CANS

5 For 1.00
WHITE SWAN, 300 SIZE CANS ^

Pork & Beans 8 for 1.00
10 s 3 9 * Pickles 0tliu39<

W H IT E

fm táees

TEXAS GREEN

C A B B A G E
I.B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 c

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities— Double SA H Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Purchase Or Over

VaHance Food Store
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Bridal Shower 
Honors Miss Clark
The home of Mrs. R. Rrnest 

Clark of Me;nj)hia was the set- 
ti!iK Friday evening, \pril for 
a lovely pre-nuptial shower hoii- 
orinjf Misa Holly Clark, brule- 
e le .t of Frank N'ovak of I'laien 
don.

Gue.sta who arrived between the 
hours of 7 :110 and H:;tO p. ni. wrere 
jfreeted by .Mrs. I'laik and pre
sented to the reeeivinK line eon’, 
posed of the honorée, Misa Holly 
Clark, and her mother, Mrs. Rob
ert l ee Clark.

Mi-«« Susan i'lark, sister of the 
bride-elect, presided at the bride's 
book. The table wa- laid with a 
cloth of wrhite l a c e  and decorated 
with e bouquet of ■•rehid ehrysan- 
theniunis and ifue«i - registered 
with a plumed quill pen

Hecoratioii.s throuKhout t h e  
home featured the bride elect's 
chosen colors if orchid and white 
In the dininif room, the servinjt 
table was laid with a floor-lenj{th 
cloth ;-f white net with an orchid 
sat;n underlay. Centering the 
table was a c.indelabi'.:m iir- 
ran,e--nient of orchid chrysanthe
mums flanked bv white •. indles. 
Tuble appointniee*, were of silver 
and cry Î d. ti'rchid mints, op^n 
fa. e ondwiches h= 1 nut;- were 
.serv. ,1 w ith punch. Tho-c presid
ing at the aille were Micsc“ Mar
tha Helm, .\nita T.iyior and So: 
McOavcy.

l.ively array of srifts wiis on 
display throujrhout the party 
suite. The hosle;,., irift was a -et

of avocado club aluminum.
Hostc-ssea for the courtesy, oth

er than .Mrs. R. K. Clark, were 
Mines. Stacy Waites, T. J .  Spry, 
Brown Smith, l.es Sims, Ronnie 
Moiris. U B. Snider, .\rvin Orr, 
H, C. Pound“-, Bill Hall, V. Z- 
Taylor, Harvey Wme-s, Robert F. 
(Turk, Kmily Hillhousc, .-Vrlie 
Shawhart, M. A. Beasley, Feiiii; 
Simiison, Sue Hutcherson, Clar
ence .Morns, L. F. Jones, Jar.ic;' 
leffers, Hoyle Fowler. .lake t ris- 
muii and H. .A. Holt.

()V>ei-s K n j o y  
B r e a k f a s t  M e e t i n g -  

W i t h  M l'S, l ^ e s t e r

Mrs. H. Gribble 
Presents Program 
To Delphian Club

The ••'■•its Club mot with Kdna 
la ster Tin i.lay niorninii, .April *'•, ; 
at S a. Ill ,  .Mr. Tester was as , 
sisted in ho«tess dutie-. by Ruth | 
iiardenhire and .Mona Robertson 

rbe breakfast iiieetin>r was op- ! 
eiied with prayer by Mrs. I.ester. ! 
V delicious breakfast • onsi.-tinir ' 
of bacon, eg-rs. hash brown pota- 
t.ics, hot biscuits, ,clly and cof
fee was servi'il.

Mr^. I <- ter then read the devo
tional. " I h e  Lilly."

\L mi l r- ore-lent incliide.l; In 
\sp-r.-M Si s.'i I'.dcmati. Ruih 

Cor'l-."iri re, Mona Robert, an. .Al
ee Beasley, Ruth Misenhimer, 
Fave Maddox. Map-i-ie .Martin. 
Inc; laiwrenee. I'lia Wideiier, and ! 
the hostess, Kdna I.ester. i

The Helphiaii Club met in the 
Bronze Room of the First Nation
al Bank Tuesday, April 6, with 
the president. .Mrs. Bill Combs 
leailiiitt the pledire to the flair.

.Mrs, Kenneth Hale hrouirht the 
inspirational thoujfht entitled "Say 
It." Mrs, Combs >;ave a report 
on the district convention held 
here recently uiul announced that 
the Hell hian Club received four 
district award.s.

Mrs, Jack Boone introduceil the 
proirrani, "Think on Creative 
Homcmakinir" with the quotation, 
"No Nation can he destroyed 
while it p- ssesses a ^ood home 
life."

"Fuhric Fantasy" was present
ed by .Mrs. Helen Crihbk, home 
economist for West Ti'xas Utili
ties Coiiipany. Mr«. Cribble stated 
that all the new fabrics are truly 
fantastic She then nave an inter 
estinjr talk on care of launilerinjr 
these new materials.

■At the conclusion, names were 
drawn for the different laundry 
protliu'ts Mrs. Cribble had dis- 
cii.ssed.

.A lovely refreshment plate wa: 
-erved to Mines. Jaek B. Boone, 
B. A. Coml =5, Mildred Stephens, 
Wayne Sweatt, C. L. Smith. K. 
\Ve> ker I.. McKowii, .1. T. Crif- 
f th. !.. ('humble-s. (íaylen .Ari- 
olu. Kenneth H;i!e, John Heaver 
II, R. Huncaii, Roliort Clark, .1. 
1!. Brownintr, F. .A. Fineh. Sim 
Keeveii, and nuosts, Mrs. Helen 
Cribble, Jackie Lee Craiiani and 
Mrs. John Reeves.

A

L  .

\

Mrs. John  R . Henard, III Is Shower 
Honoree In Godfrey Home March 15
The homo of M in Carol Jean 

Codfrey was the Si-ene for a lin- 
irerie shower honoriiiK Mrs. John 
Robert Henard, III, nee Miss Heb- 
bie YarbroUKh, on March 11».

Cueats arrived at 7 p. m. Thu 
hritle’s ihosen colors of yellow 
and white were carried out in par 
ty decorations.

The table was laid with a white 
satin cloth overlaid with net, and 
centered with an arranjrement of

Culture Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. R. E. Clark

yellow carnations. 
s«*rved punch and .Sy ‘ 
served cake.

The bride opened , . h
a lovely array of gifts' ..

Hostesses for the coun 
<arol Codfrey, Su^n J ’ * 
Jana McCravey, |•,.,„ ^  
Mitzie Lindsey mJ  
Carol Foxhall, Silua Z l\  
Uhillipa and Marsh« ■«»Hi«,

Hospital N

El!«.

DISTRICT SINGLES--- Miss Jan Rapp, EateMir.e senior, will
represent her district at the Class B Regional tennis meet 
April 23 and 24 in Lubbock. J.»i; is a veteran tennis play
er and a co-holder of one Cld.ss B states doubles champion- 
•ship with her sister .Anne, when Jan was a sophomore. She 
moved to singles and lost out h st year in district to defend
ing champion Brenda Diirrett of l .ikeview. This year, Jan 
hopes to win region and have ,i .«hot at the state crown.

Carol Greene Is 
Shower Honoree

LAKEVIEW WlNNEJtS— 1'ntur d above are the [.akeview tennis district winners who 
will comp.-tr in the Clam B R. =iunal meet later this month The girls doubles team of 

Sii«ie  ̂«nii (left-i anil Brenda Amith luccessfully defended theii district title of last year, 
and hope to fair beft- ■■ A. r< - -mal meet. Louis Richburg switched to boys îngles this 
sea.son and h-, - done remarkably well in prior meet:- .-Ml three of the l.akeview netters are 
seniors and hope to bnng home regional crowns from Lubbock and make that all import
ant trip to Austin in May.

The home of .Mrs. Ruth Harri
son, 70-1 South F.ighth, was the 
-scene for a lovely pre-nuptial 
shower given on Saturday even
ing, April 3, honoring Miss Carol 
Creene, bride-elect of Steven 
Lentz of Kansas City, Mo.

Cuests, who arrived between 
the hours of 7 ;30 to 9 o’clock, 
were greeted by Mrs. Harrison 
and presented to the receiving 
line composed of the honoree. 
Miss Greene; her mother. .Mrs. 
Gayle Crxieni • and her grand
mother, Mrs. R. S. Greene.

Party decorations carried out 
the bride-elect's chosen colors of 
pink and red. The dining table 
was laid with a lovely floor-length 
cloth of dotted swis.s trimmed at 

' the table edge with white satin 
i riipe and rosettes. Centering the 
; table was an arrungi-meiit of red 

and pink carnations flanked by 
■-iK.t  candela' ra holding pink
tH(er<

! Members of the house parti 
alternated at the crystal punch 
service and at the registration 

, tïiiile where names were listed in 
the bride's book.

•Members of the house party in
cluded Mrs. Larry Helm of F,1 
Pa.so, Mrs. .Mike Liner, Mrs. Fxie

Hug-hs, and Mis.ses Jennifer Pate 
and Karyn Smith.

.A lovely array of gifts was 
on display in three rooms of the 
paity suite.

Hostesses for the courtesy, oth
er than Mrs. Harrison, included 
Mines. lo*e Brown, Harold Smith, 
J . R. Mitchell, Larry Metjueen, 
Ross Gentry, .A. L. tiailey, Becky 
Turner, Bill Cosby, T. M. Harri
son, Herschel Combs, Olton Pate, 
H. L. C. Kinard, Leg Sims, Hiram 
Craw V ' .  John , Shadid, Cla>sttr 
(’aiiiphell and Wendell Harrison.

Otho Stubbs 
Is Speaker At 
Artist Club Mon.

Atalanteans Meet 
Wed., April 7 
With Mrs. Spicer

.MemlKTs of the Woman’s Cul
ture Club met April 7 at -1 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. R. K. Clark.

Mrs. Jeanette Irons gave the op
ening prayer, followed by a bus
iness session presided over by the 
president, Mrs. Havid May, who 
reminded the group of the joint 
meeting of the clubs at the ('om- 
niunity Cei ter April 20.

Mrs. Clark, who was a delegate 
to the Santa Rosa Histrict meet
ing held here recently, gave an 
interesting report of the meeting, 
both the day and night sessions. 
She also announced her commit
tees for the next year.

The program, "Wild Flowers of 
Texas.” was brought by Mrs. 
Ward Gurley who g-ave a com
mentary on many colorful Texas 
flowi-rs, a.s Mr«. .May a.«si8ted by 
showing the film.

Huring the social hour refresh
ments were served to one guest, 
•Mrs. John (Turk of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., and to these members: 
■Mines. Irene Bradley, Theoilore 
Swift, Grover Moss, Robert Moss, 
Clifford Farmer, A. W. Howard, 
.leaiiitte Irons, Frank Ellis, D. 
May, Ward Gurley, L. A. Stilwell; 
Misses Esta McF'lrath, Sybil (Jur- 
iey, Alma Bruce and hostess, Mrs. 
Clark.

M l’S. L a v e n d e r  
Is H ostess M o n d ay  
A pril 5 , T o  L .V .N .A .

EiSTELLIN'E TRACKMEN— Pictured above are four of the five F-stclline trackmen qualify
ing for the Regional '-daoi B track meet to be held m I.ubbock soon. They «re, left to right. 
Tommy Williom.«. 440-vd dash. Alex '- ontre-a«. mile run. Boh tolling. 100 yd. da«h, 
220-yd. dash ..I’d high jump, and Gene Bruce. 120 high hurdles |-->t-lime «¡»rint relay 
team also placed .second in the dn̂ tric t meet.

Foxhall Motor Co.
W e Replace

A U T O  GI AS S
while you w ait!

or while you do your
sh o p p in ir.

Every Job tversknt«s«d

A L. Rogers Cabmet Shop 
sells

■•Uî'er Kim Tone 
ano’ Kim-Glo 

Uii d-'--8 . -frocking.
finrihin» «nd painting

A. L. RO G ERS  
C A B IN ET  SH O P

6 1 Î N IZth-Pho 2^9 ^012

NEED A

Muffler?
< all

Lemons & Cross
Phone 259-2707

The Memphis Artist Club met 
at 6 p. m. .Monday, April 12, at 
the liobby Horse Shop for the 
regular meeting.

A demonstration on oil paint
ing was given by Otho Stubbs, 
well-known artist from Turkey.

Mr. Stubbs worked on sn oil 
painting while he gave a very in
teresting talk. He also showed 
several l>eautifu1 water colora, in
cluding two which were done in 
France.

Hi.s work is being shown in High 
I’laini Gallery in Amarillo and al
so in A Ibuquenjue, Tucuincari, 
and Taos, N. M. His work can also 
he «een in the New '•Houth Plains 
'lallcry in I.ubhock.

He has studied under Briston 
of Tilos. Bolink of Santa he and 
;ittended the Hill and Cannon 
: ehool of Fine Art- in Santa he.

Memhi rs. enjoying thi:; inter- 
pitinr demonstration were Lioro- 
■' y Morrii Wibna I.«'die, 7r,d« 
B ■ Nat :'t. ,‘ :ii«‘ Fow ■ T.
Mr*. Bid If 'irey and Mr t'!;; 
Me

The .Ataliiiilean Club met Wod- 
nefilay afternoon, April 7, in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Spicer with 
•Mrs Karl Allen serving as co
horte.««.

Mrs. Wilson led in the pledges 
to the flags, Mrs. Foster presided 
during the business meeting. The 
club voti'd to honor the three wo
men of the club who had been 
members from 40 to .lO years by 
jilncing their names in the Golden 
Book in the state headquarters 
in Austin. Thesi* three la.lies are 
Mrs. Claud Johnson, .Mrs. IL B. 
Ertes and Mrs. Myrtis Phelan.

The theme of the jirogram for 
the day was "Framing the Pattern 
— Religion and Fine Arts.” In in
troducing the program, Miss Imo- 
gene King read "May the glad 
dawn of Easter Morn bring joy 
to thee. May the calm eve of East
er leave a peace devine with 
thee."

Mrs. Roy Jewell brought an in
teresting discussion of “ A Pat
tern of Thinking,’’ based on the 
2.3rd Psalm. Mrs. C. H. Murphy 
sang "The Holy City’’ accompani
ed by Mrs, Jerry Montgomery at 
the piano. .Mies King closed the 
program with a beautiful medita
tion, "Away From Jesus.”

The following members w e r e  
present' Mmes. Herlie Morenian. 
Bryan Adams, W. C. Dickey, Jer 
ry Montgomery, W. R. Scott. C. 
H Murphy, W. R Parker, Glynn 
Thon .-- ui. H. B. Estes. Boh 
I'oiithit, Henry Foster, Imogene 

' King, Winifred Wilson, Claud 
■ lohi jon, Roy Jewell, Burl Smith. 
I Robert .Spicer and Karl Allen.

’I'he L. V. N. Assaciation met 
Monday, April 5, at 7 :30  p. m. 
in the home of Mable I.j»vender.

Mrs. Lavender's home was at
tractively decorated in an F-aster 
theme.

The meeting was opened bv 
prayer by Mrs. Lavender. A short 
business session was held.

The members enjoyed an old- 
time visiting hour.

Delirious refreshments w e r e  
served to .'Seville Slough, .Alma 
Hemphill, Bernie Mclntush, F-m- 
nia Wright, Abbie Veteto and the 
hostess, .Mable Laven<ler.

It was announced that the next 
nneting will lie held Monilay, 
■April 3, in the home of Mrs. 1.0- 
vell GIu.ss.

Bil’th d a y  D inner 
Is G iven In 
Lynn Jo n e s  H om e

-Mrs. Lynn B. Jones was hon
oree at a birthday dinner given 
in the Jones home at 608 N. 13th 
St., at 7 j). m. April 9.

Attending were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton .lones, Chris and Kerri of 
Hobbs, N. M., .Mrs. F'red Crisman 
and Karen, .Mr. and .Mrs. Don 
Stewart Jr. and Paul of Lubbock 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Mc
Queen of Memphis.

Pstienti
Linda W’orthinjrtun 

vorce, la-nii 1! .'it’oon.’ \vi 
Nunnelley, Vincent S. p- 
Jessie Hamilton, Uui*, [ 
Myrtle M. Guffonl,
Linda Marie Hudson 
King. Albert liuyj,
Davis. Euwing F. .
Starr, Earl Bloxom, BatneVi 
man. Violet L. Pritchett 
E. Jones. Ruby Tonipton , 
Lee Masters, Jake Morri», J 
Lane, Grace Foxh.xH, 
nett. Claudia I.ee. Art'T 
Scott. Vera Swindell, RhonJ 
tile, 1 illiiin Richardson, '  
Lindiey.

Ditmiited
Tommie Lou .Smith, 

ett, Ruth Measick, Steli* 
John Monroe King, Edn* 
Velma Bourlurid, .leanette' 
Jam ie Moss, Reta Hedrick,.' 
Foxhall, Bill Luker, LoU 
rani, Cheryl Bur h, KHi, [), 
Joe Whitten, Ziffie lee 
F’loy Downer, Wilhe Lott 
Lillian Tyler, Garv F'ergiisoJ 
is Allen, Clyde James, Br 
cock. Rose Cornish, Math 
schler, Claudia I/« e, \V. C. 
Mary Lee W'ehh, Zelphi* f- 
Sue Allen, Thelma Simp>oi,| 
ty Shahan, Albert H. \Vy*a,j 
Garrison, Don Grady, N'ettsI 
land, Gary Falward Philli;«,; 
da Pate and .Alice Fuatoi

Violi:

CARD OF THANKS : 
We want to express og 

preciation for all of the i 
gifts, and telephone calls i 
ing Sue Lynn while she 
the hospital. We also 
thank Dr. Stevenson anj ! 
the hospital staff. Thej i 
really wonderful. Memphiiii| 
a town that really cares. ' 
again to everyone for evetj 

The Mackit !

CARD OF THANKS 
A special thanks to then 

i-ame to visit, sent fl 
cards while I was a patient: 
Anthony’s Hospital in 

and since I have been i t ! 
These acts of kindness his 
tainly been appreciated.

Gerald!

A THANK YOU NO”  
We offer a siii' >'rc thii 

to each one of our frien 
brought gifts, sent floweaj 
and letters, oi in any s i j j  
ed encouragement during 
pital stay.

Your visits and prayers; 
constant reminder of yoaj 
and friendship.

Mr. and Mr- L ■'

C A R E
F O R  T H O S E  VOULCj 

C ou sin s Home,
520 North 18th Stj 

Phone 25*i-276?| 
Memphis, Te*»*

WNIten Penton Sal
BUILT FOR CHAMPIONS 

New Pentons lOO’s & 12.3’s f.c.

Wdi.d 
n ■ nr ■ IÎ -.(1,1 

• H 1!

COATS
nilROPRACTir

Used Cycles:
1970 — ,360 Yamaha Knduro 

1969 -  250 Yamaha Enduro 
1971 — Husky (8-speed) 

Cushman Trailmasler (liwx

iK

;'Th

* i r »rr  pifeiing complet«'
'hiroprnrtir h^rtlth •rrvici*.

mr*
1 1 J .  R .  C O A T S ,  n .  c .

901 .S’« -1 Street
■ ■ ■ . • '  'r  • - . . Memphis

i i FTione 259  34 73
_

I Warren Whitten 1 itf

Raymond
259-3482

* Whittei
239-340S

Ine
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SPORT^CORßlEii
in

Hv Uill Conit»«
I 1 ^niovi'd Visitinjf 
r ’"‘*Thui«lIy ni^ht, HtU?nd

I  »nd vUitmK with 
r  h i » ,  coachei nn.l er:a

L « aM Aniorican.
f'"|, t help hat notice the
P “ ‘ ^ ,1  the sincerity wit'
r S  afl«- —

(\  Wi.» introduce(i by her for

.TerVed that Cherri would 
"L Jn a Ifreut athlete even if 
i/not have »uperiof physical 

¿Icsuse of her dedication
j^oik ..ml ioy«i‘y
I; and teammates.
;„i commented only hr.eny
"onse and what she aa.d 
t;* analyired in two cate^on 
7t she told the hstelline at 

_ thatshe was proud to be 
fEatelline. She ‘̂«ted she was

L s  i  Estelline. Secondly 
L  the creed of the \N ayland 
t  Queens ..mi said the creed 
[be appli'«> !«■ “"y
L  the f.-elinir that ( hern re

(more enjoyment sittinK 
and wiiUhiiiiC the other M 
athletes pet their recopn.t. 
d awards than she had from 

es she hud received. Also I 
le feelinp that Cherr. would 
:„(hinp l'. tter than to see 
Ine t.ams winninp everyth 
ley entered, and I puess you 

call that school loyalty, 
i^ratulationa to Cherri and 
E other Estelline athletes, 
romised earlier to run a list 

Mtniphis School Trac^ Ke-

»mphis Young 
imeniakers Hear 
|.WaddillApril5

Memphis Younp Honiemak- 
llub met in their reifular 
U on April 5 at 7 ;30 p. m.

Hiph School homemakingr 
Iment.
er a short business mcetinK, 
ĉorpe Waddill pave a very 

stinp and informative pro- 
ion “Child Discipline." He 

out that child discipline 
be a pood system of rules 

ey will betome self-reliant

isocially acceptable. These 
should be easy to understand 
ky. and they should be con- 

he said.
door prize was doitated by 

\'i and was won by Bea Mc- 
Th-.“ bake pi f t  wa.s pre- 

to Dr. Waddill by Marpar-

cords. Well here they are with 
brief comments;

40-yd. relay— 43.« by two 
teams. 1900 Danny Peters, Clyde 
Wilson, tiilliert Devorce and Will
iam McFalls and in 1965 by John 
Ferrell, Jininiy Sturdevant, Hoot 
Jones and Jack Starpel.
100-yd dash —9.7, by two boys. 
Jack Starpel in 1966 and Loral 
Itopers in 1969.

hH()-yd. run--168.H by Hope 
Fowler in 196H.

440-yd. dash-19.4, by Mott
Jones in 1965.

220-yd (lash-22.0 by William 
Welch in 1967.

.Mile run— 1:36.6 by Gabriel 
Garza in 1969.

Mile relay-3.20.9 in 1908 by 
Judpe Smith, Koy Lonif, Kope 
E'owler nn<l William Welch.

Lonp jum p-21’6 and three 
(juarters inches by William .Mc
Falls in 1066.

Hiph jump— 6 1” hy two boys, 
Tony Pounds in 1968 and Itunky 
.Adcock in 1960.

Shot put—48’« three end (juar- 
ters inches by Johnny Scott iu 
1969.

Pole vault—13’6 and one half 
inches by Tony Pounds in 1968.

Discus —152’4 " by Swayne Mc
Cauley in 1960.

Iliph hurdles—15.2 by Bobby 
Pat Vounp in 1950.

New record s<‘t this year in the 
intermediate hurdles pnes to Ixiuis 
Davis at 42.0. The record was for
merly hebl by Merle Kilpatrick at 
42.9. .Merle also had a hiph hurdle 
time of 15.9 which stood until 
track records in the 1950’s were 
examined.

I think it’s interestinp to note 
that Loral Ropers in his second 
season at Kanper Jr . (Tollepe witli 
a time of 9.4 in the 100-yd.dash 
is the fastest track man in the M 
HS school history and Hoot Jones 
must be considered the most cele
brated, as he was named an All 
.American his last year runninp 
for Abilene Christian Collepe.

I received a release from Okla
homa State University this week 
■which stated that Tony Pounds is 
appresaively holdinp on to the 
startinp quarterback position of 
the Cowlioys, a position he held 
all last season. The team is in the 
midst of sprinp traininp. The Cow
boy coach reports contact has 
been vicious in the traininp sess
ions and the offense made three 
sustained drives in their first 
sc rimmape.

tpory.
for the eveninp were 

Mi'ssiek and Joan Merrell. 
■ present, other than the 

es, were: Katie McDonald, 
Gayle Mosley, Nelwyn 
Nancy .May, Joyce Todd, 

r-'A’addill, Naydean Wheeler, 
Mae Maddox, Bea Mc- 

, .Marparet Grepory, Dor- 
Videner. .Susan McQueen, 

juests, Anna Hines and Silua

Austin and Travis

School Menus

CARD OK THANKS 
I would like to take this op- 
i>ty to express our heartfelt 

to evi-eyone who 'was so 
Melvin while he was a 

It in the hospital recently, 
is! thanks po to the ministers 

town and to those who sat

th Melvin. The phone calls, 
», pifts and cards were sin- 
appreciated. Your prayers 
^eil us. Thanks also, to the 

fs  and to the staff of the 
County Hospital for their

int rare.
God bless you.

Mae and Melvin Blum

!A1N FED BEEF
ilf B e e f ____ 5 9 c  I
id Quarters .  69c  
r̂e Quarters .  51c

i

'These prices include 

processing
!

^ Wi sell Country Sausage

Monday, April 19
Mentballs and spaphetti, sweet 

peas, tt)ssed salad, hot rolls, milk, 
rice puddinp.

Tuesday, April 20 
Fried chicken with pravy, mush

ed potatoes, celery stick straw
berry cake, sliced bread, choco
late milk.

Wednesday, April 2)
Barbecue on bun, corn, pickle, 

banana puddinp, buns, milk.
Thursday, April 22  

Enchiladas, red beans, tossed 
salad, fruit .lello, chocolate milk.

Friday. April 23 
Vepetable beef soup, pimento 

cheese sandwich, upsitle down 
cake, sliced bread, white milk.

Mrs. T. V, Merrill of .Amarillo 
visited here Saturday with Mae 
and Melvin Blum.

BUILDorBUY
GRANDFATHER 

CLOCKS

m

n
Ham and Bacon

Gistom S U u g h te iin g  o n  
M nday through Friday 

o l hee( a n d  p o rk Model 120 
Black Walnut

AT FACTORY 
PRICES!

SAVE
$ 200.

Do-ltyourseK 
kits, movements, 
moon diets, 
finished clocks, 
shipped promptly 
on money back 
guarantee.

WRITE TODAY 
FOR COLOR 

CATALOG. . .  
send 25* 

for postage 
and handling.

‘^•3 H l l i

C larendon , le x a a

f V ie  « 7 4 -2 1 5 4  B o »  3 8 9

EMPEROR
CLOCK COMPANY

ow N-5
fsirhop*. Msbams 36932 

Visit ovr factory «kon is fairkopo

Irene Foxhall 
Is Named To 
Tech Dean’s List

Irene E. Foxhall, dauphter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I.ewis Foxhall of 
Memphis, waa umonp the more 
than 1,650 students in the Collepe 
of Arts and Sciences at Texas 
Tech University to be named to 
the Dean’s List durinp the fall 
seniester.

To qualify for the Dean’s List 
:t student must have a prade point 
nvtrape of 3.0 or more and must 
he takinp as many us 12 hours of 
work.

Announcement of honor stu
dents was made this week hy Arts 
and Sciences Dean Ijiwrence L. 
Graves. i

'I'he Collepe of .Arts and Sd- 1 
ences is one of eiph{ collepes and ! 
schools at Texas Tech University. 
The other are the collepes of Ap- 
rii'ultural Seiences, Home K.con- 
otiiics, Knpineerinp, F.daca'.ion 
and Business Administration and 
the Graduate School and the 
School of Law.

F.nrollment durinp the fall s*‘- i 
mester passed the 20,000 mark 
for the first time since Texas Tech 
was founded in the mid-twenties.

!

Douglas Tucker 
W rites T ext On 
Oceanography
Ilouplas Tucker, son of Mr, and 

Mrs. K. H. Tucker of Hollis, Ukla., 
has been selected to author a text 
hook on Oceanopraphy for the 
Santa .Monica, Calif., school dis 
trict.

Mis work will be sponsored by 
the .National Science Foundation.

Tucker formerly attended the 
Estelline school, and praduated 
from Furwell Hiph School in 1900. 
He praduated from Southwestern 
.State Collepe, and is workinp on 
his doetorate.

He is director of the scienet 
department at Mulihou, Calif.

Katherine Hawthorne of Abi
lene »la-nt the Faster holidays 
here with her mother, Mrs. Es
telle Barber.

Mr. lun!. Mrs. Bob Jordon of 
liiverKide, Cal'f., are visitinp with 
Mrs. Jordon’s prnndmother, .Mrs. 
■Icff Rice of Turkey, and other 
relatives. Mrs. Jordon is a niece 
of .Mrs. Phaeton Alexander with 
whom they visited in Memphis 
Wednesday afternoon.

Those spendinp Easter Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gowdy were; .Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Gowdy, Iieborah and Kyle an<l 
(iayle Gowdy of Aiuuiillo; also, 
Mrs. R. L. Nivens, Shirley, Kay 
and Billie of Ainurilloi Rhonda 
Gowdy, Joyce Richburp and Larry 
Smith of Canyon; .Mr. and .Mrs 
W. M. Gowdy, Jr ., and Fat, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Richburp, Lewis 
and Bill of l.akeview and .Mrs. 
Valmon I’ayne of .Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Miller re
turned to their home in Fort Ar
thur Friday after visitinp here the 
first of the week with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. James Miller 
and .Mylina.
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Corley, student at 
State University.

West Texas

Helen Madden of Geneseo, III., 
visited here over the Easter holi
days with her mother, .Mrs. R. L. 
.Madden.

Miss Vicki Morrell of Amarillo 
8|ieiit the Easter weekend here 
with her prandpurents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Jackson,

inp here this week 'with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jackson.

Merle Kilpatrick returned to 
West Texas State University Mon
day uftei enjoyinp sprinp recess 
here with his parents and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kilpatrick, 
Jr., and Tere.sa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Corley had 
as visitors over the Easter holi
days their son and family, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Corley and chil
dren of ('anyon and Miss Claudia

Those visitinp in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. V. A. Crisler over 
the Easter holidays were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Royce Crisler of Midland' 
Mr. and .Mrs. I.unny Crisler and 
infant dauphter, la-iph. of Fecos; 
.Mr. and Mrs. (Courtney Crisler 
anil sons. Cris and Ken. Mr. ano 
Mrs. M. Diaz, all of Amarillo; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell of 
Clarendon.

Mrs. Ira 1.4iwrence left Wednes
day for Dumas where she will vis
it a few days with her sun, Doup- 
las Lawrence and dauphter, Lisa, 
while .Mrs. I,uwrence accompanies 
her iiurents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Brewer of Memphis on u vacation 
trip to Arkansas.

DELCO SHOC KS
$ 1 2

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hale and 
dauphters of Floyduda are viidt

50
Each

installed

LEM ONS &  CROSS
Texaco Service Center 

Phone 259-2707

DK. JA C K  K  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

-------Contact Lenses-------
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

415-A Main Phone 259-2216

PORK
CHOPS

Shurfine

T O M A T O
S O U P

Can

Every phase of our operation as a food store 
is designed with one objective— to bring you 
the BEST at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRIC- 
ESI We save with special pia'chases on quality 
brands— by reducing our overhead costs, and 
with SPECIAL SALES. Try us. WE ALWAYS 
DO OUR BEST TO HELP YOU SAVE!

Stretch Your Budget with Delicious Versatile 
RICE

98c Value

es*#
R I C E

28 OZ. BOXES

TALL KORN 2 LBS.

B a co n  9 5 c Approx, t/̂ c per ox.

G IA N T

POUND

BEEF LIVF:R,Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c
FRESH

GROUND BEEF, Lb. . . . . . . . . . 4 $ c

Shurfine

COFFEE
Extra Large Calif.

Avocados
With Purchase of 2 Light Bulbs Your 

Choice of Size

Pound lb .( r ís c ^ 5 LB. BAG

Gladiokt
■ llOUR

Without B u lb s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 c

CORNER 12th A NOEL 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIIS DTIO.
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ß. B. Shots
by RON B.AlOVnN

I told you l” 'i \M‘fk I would re
port uu;um on tlu* lelebratiuii in 
.\i.4tin Apr 1 d when our old homo 
town boy \vu' iworn in »¡ovor- 
nor for the day. It w«» a very im 
pro- iivo . eroniony Senator Juok 
wsa - i w o n  in and 1 believe you 
could have hi-;-.ril a pin drop a.- 
everyone vr»- o  <iuu t in the Sen 
ate rhaiuber where v'liarles Schna
bel. -.roUiry i-‘ ■ mc • •nate, war: 
.M,"«tor of t's roi i ioio.-;. The in
vocation was rrivei by Kev. Ibir- 
rell Uobiiuon, pa-‘or of the First 
Baptist . hurch f \ ernon. t);ith 
w;rr admin. Iter: d by Judue la-on 
Douyda.- of the -i'ourt v  ‘-’’riminal 
Appeals, intri'ductoin by Sen. \ik- 
in and responra.- by ilov. Hitrh- 
tow'er. The music and -on>ts at th»- 
inauifuration wore furnished b;, 
the .Mid-Western University choir 
of Wichita Falls and the Masonic 
Home school band in their red 
jacketed uniforms. If you heard 
this music and son)f and it did not 
make you feel somethintt inside 
of you full of inspiration, you had 
better r:o to a doctor as tbore 
would be, I think, something .seri
ously wronc with you. The above 
inauifuration betran at U 00 a. m. 
for an hour and then the recept
ion in the Ciovernor'-; office, and, 
of course, that is when the hand 
shaking; ceieniony .-itarted and a 
lot of flash bulb« flashinK niakinR 
pictures as they did in the s»mate 
chamber. 1 think the Hii^htower 
were shakintf hands continuously 
from 10 a.m. until about 10 p. m., 
makintt a total of 12 hours of hand 
shakiPK- I’ll bet they ar‘ itettinii 
treatment for arthritis now. They 
must have had a shot of atomic 
everjry to hold out like they did 
and still have a smile for their 
many friends at the end of the 
day. There was a Hightower re-

H ereafter

All T V  and 
Air Conditioner 

Repair W ork  
Will Be Ca«h

BILL FOWLER

0  i m t t i m ;
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SER V IC E  
JU N E  1st

r »o hard to get pu t̂sl

BILL FOWLER

union the ii.ifht before with ii din
ner amt I heard one of the -in suy 
they had atunit 7(* at lids party. 
Tee tiovernor and hic family tc: I. 
off a. 12 o’clock noon and bud 
fiiiiiily lunchi on in the (c.:--; rio:c » 
.Vlaiisum but were soon b.uk «c;ii!i 
111 the w.'veriior'-- oftic; with tnoi- 
haiul -lakii.c ami i c  civ nc c-fts 
for i;.>v. .lack ami 1ms wife. < ol 
K-='ii. Th:or three duin-'hi -̂r' were 
with them dcrinir the rc.cotioii 
hour“ and als-', his inothi r, 1 b*v. 
whi' 1 >. n youiir -i- . ' k up ni 
and see how inm h (ieritol or lliid- 
V -i -d she had that day w b ii 

the (lay was over, ahe still had that 
■ii-eily smile and cor:c;ipe llial he 
1 arted off with when .-»be war on 
the piatform with her son who was 
(¡overnor for the Day. .Mr. ami 
Mrs. Hugh Lilly and daughters i>f 
Houston stayed with the full day 
program giving tlov. Jack their 
support and 1 believe they would 
vote for him. Mrs. l.illy is the for
mer loiura Mae Hightower, sister 
of Jac k. I accuseil her of wearing 
four different costumes during 
the day’s celebration.

Two home town boys I do no' 
want to overlook-one was Jimmy 
Sturdevent, who is with the high
way patrol, but he i; now .-wrving 
:> - one of the mansion guard and 
he wa.s o’le of the guards .\pr 1 i 
for Gov. Hightower. Jimmy is the 
son, of Mr. and Mrs. O. .X. -turd 
evant. The other your.- man wi-s 
Koge Fowler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Fowler, who is an asai.stai. 
to the Sergeants-at-.Xrnis. Koge 
was pretty busy giving inf irmat- 
ion and instructions to visitor^ 
that day. To me, it Wst--= just like 
a family reunion and they had 
that old time religion, "Makes me 
love everybody" as only kinder« 
and help was show by all. In fact, 
I think I forgot to call Sen. Jack 
"Governcr" I would like to men 
tion the Senate receptionists who 
were so kind to everyone, Mrs. 
Hullard Walker, -Mrs. .Annis I’off 
and Mrs. loine l.undgren, Faina 
Larson and Mrs, Uuby Christian. 
We also met Sen. Jack seiretary, 
Tish Scudday. who was really on 
the move I met another one of 
his office girbi, Susan .Xndn-w - 
and 1 recommended to her that she 
e«it a little more peanut butler as 
vhe ir four f**et «ml eight inches 
tall ai d weiaht* a t*>tal cf tU
1». uio s Whi lack would

tb i‘ ‘ cc with .ill IX 
• and nd a ur I-’

. : r p. .in ■ ; ! -iked,
b - '  ; -n * 'ter taking.

If great to e a gi ;:-! unni-
- I f .M u. I - .pi,. (■ ,.r. f,.,.

tb I , III T'-e> were
' I ■ V ■ ■■ I first 

• ! rt .1 I
- \' d  1‘ -U-

! I w af
I ... V - r Kenneth l*ale, 

K : 1!. I: . the
• , V. ■ . p ■ le llu-r.

11 w -It" d f- "  our 
V,,,. Mr i.c.l •- B 11 liaten of

' I'ampa, Mr. and Mr .Iiu'k Millei 
of .Xu.stiii. lack and .''U; Belh in 

iited on paying foi our coffee 
¡and 1 finally ai i<=-d to p.ay them 
'back in coff c 111 .Memphis. Wen
dell llurri:-ui and I made that 

¡same iii\estment with Dr. .N -V 
I Hightower ar it would pay off ah 
out - for 1.

Mr. and Mi .luck Koberls of 
Aiitlene, Ml. and Mr. Jmi Denver 
of Conn. .1 111 i;- now with .\mi ri- 
,im  \irlim I fb-w in for t ‘ e celeb 
ration and met his brother, J->hn 
II. They ai: on thi ir way to the 
\ irgiii I lamb with thsir eliildreii 
tor « vucuiion. I iiis-t J  111 am- 
lohn l-eav r along with Ju e -- 
Key Holds who was o.ii form, r Dm 
tri, t Judge in Kep. Bill ll--at!> 
.l‘■•■̂ e where hii w’ fc ami o f ' • 
.‘cr, e were !■ ‘ "i; out cef'- ■ iml
. ookii H Dill “V: I wuiit.s to !• 
lire, 1 tiiink he will liavc it made 
it he can keep h.s wife bilking 
ihc-c;- good eookic-.. 1 hud to eO Uii 

oiuIm and thinb-
Beil Kae dale of Vuiiiii wa- 

iiaving a ■ .■■el tune me.-iuiic ids 
W"St leM;: friends. I noticed ri
iign this iide of Au t̂ln wuiih si.id 
"K.iii-dale h'lyine Service", but 1 
do not know whieh one of the 
uoys have lliat. We hail a visii 
with Kev. .1. W. .Mason, tormei 
pastor of the First Baptist «'hurch 
here. He had his grundduaghter, 
I illian, with him. Bro. Bill reports 
that he and his wife are going to 
- hool again at Baylor Cniver- 
sity. They are now living in Sun- 
rest Beach at l.luno, Texas, 7K643. 
Mr, and .Mrs. Kmory Barton of 
Denton were very miieh in circu
lation meeting their old friends, 
.Mrs. Barton is the former lone 
Welister, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

. I’ha.s. W ebster, 1, >th now deceased. 
Her father was one of the e;iily 
arrivals in Hall County. Others I 
met were Mr. «ml Mrs. \\. H. 
Ward of Tulia. parents of Col- 
'ecn, the senator’- wife: Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Daniels of Tulia. Judge 
Toni Davis and Tom, Jr. of \ er- 

j non, Mr. and Mrs. N'arsworthy of 
! Wrnon, Juanit.a Montgomery and 
I daughter, Billie, Juanita was one 
I of our former teachers of M.H.S 
i .Mrs. Mark Wh.ttenberg Sat:
' .Marcos, a cousin of Senator Jack. 
I Other cousins I met were Dr. and 
j Mrs. Harold Hightower of San An- 
; gelo; Dr. and .Mrs. N. A. High- 
! tower of Austin: .Mrs. N. A.
' (Normal was born and reared at 
i.Silverton: Mr. and -Mrs. Howard 
' Reed of Lubbock along with How- 
anl’s mother who waa taking in 

. everything, even though she wac 
in a wheel chair pushed by one of 
the assistants of Sergeant- at- 

! Arms. Mrs. Reed’s son, Howard, 
! took his mother by Corpus Chri- 
' iti for an operation on her knee 

heduled for Wednesday but 
Tue day her son had to have nn 
emergency and l>eat h.s mother to 
the o;!"ratirig room, who was up- 
•rnted on Wednesday Faulkner 
II; rhtower and wife, Minnie, of 
l*i-cos .She w., I a former Hall Cou
nty *r rl, daiight<-r of the la*e Mr. 
and .Mrs John L. Kvans. .Mrs. J. 
R. Snydi-r (fornu-r Fanny High
tower) and .Mrs, J. M. Boole (the 

• rnier Sallie Hightower;. A lot 
• f P e o  le I n  ■: t I . O l i d  not reuil 

my own writing. 1 did meet Mr. 
Miner .vL Call, prenid; nt of Bay- 
n.r I'nivercity. als-i .Mr. Dingwall, 

¡r ,tate highway engineer, and 
Mr. and Mrs Virgil McGee of 
bhildre ..ur district highway en- 

r cr I have Laura M- •:tj?,>mery

on my notebook but i cannot re- 
iiieiiiber if she li- a cousin or old 
■mveethc-irt.

■\t 12 o’clock luioii, a chuck
wagon lunch w. --<-rved on the 
eii-"t law II of the . ajiltol by tbe Ll- 
-ctra buck wagon gang. I’hi- wiis 

-vi-d free of charge to all that 
had then name tag- I "u s a little 
late gettiiu to till: fe(-d an 1 me' 
im-sl of the .Memphis yang coming 
iiuck to the caiiilol building simic- 
\ing their lip over this good feed. 
I'b, Mil-oiiic Home achool band 
fuinishi l niiisie while the pejiole 
ate. The ufleto-'Oii piogrnm war 
■eii.oyed h.v all with the following 
fui iii.-.hine the program: .Mid-
W .ctcin l'nivci'city ( hoir, liir 
Í hi IlnTi S.-hiHil luiinl, both of 
VViehita Fulls. X oriioii High 
Sel;r..)l 'iris chorue. Red Rive'- 
Do liidei... lioth of Vernon; M.i.so- 
m Home and school band. A 

sp; --ial song w a.-- dedi- ali d liy the 
Vernon choir to the tiovt-rnor and 
in.-- wile w hi) wi-re -eiited in the 
center of the rotunda of the cap
ítol. "Thi.i Is My Couiitiy” . Thi;- 
wns very inijire-sivc. The art ex
hibit ill the Senate i hnniber in the 
afternoon hud ailiiiireis all tlie 
afternoon. The pictures were furn
ished by h.-iineth Wyatt. Tulia. 
William Clay of Quanah and the 
• ouiitry Store .Xrt Gallery, Aus
tin.

Dinner was served at 6 :00 p.ni. 
at the .Xustin Memorial AuJiU» 
riunì. 1 do not know exactly how- 
many attended this dinner. I as
ked several people this ijuestion 
as to how- many were there and 1 
had answ-ers from 1,500 to 5,000. 
Dr. Roy McClung, president of 
Wayland Baptist College, gave the 
invocation. Special music at̂ tl 
.songs were furnished by the 

, Chapel Dells Choir of the First 
; Baptist Church of I’lainview and 
I the X'ernon High School Chorus 
I Also, a solo was sung by Mrs. 
i Craig Cotton of Vernon and Dal

las. The song was the .National 
Anthem. .Master of Ceremonies 
for this occasion were Joe Toni 
White of Wichita Falls and State 
Rej resentative Ralph XX ayne of 
Plain view. I remember one story 
that Grady Tunnell of Plainview 
told was that the Governor had 
been so nevous that day that he 
i-uuld have threaded an electric 
sewing machine with it running.

Gov. Jack told of what he 
thought of before he was out of 
school and that was that he thou- 
gth all of the problems of the 
w-orld w-ould be solved before he 
would have a chance. He ha.« 
"hanged his mind on this as there 
are more problems to solve than 
ever and some of them 1 think the 
good Lord will have to solve. In 
talking to some of the other peop
le who have offices in the cap
ital. I find they give Senator 
Jack a grsnt deal of credit in 
overseeing and helping restore tbe 
capítol building us it was origin
ally. I looked at this building and 
it must have a real foundation to 
-land all these years like it has. 
a.-: it still looks like a solid build- 

' mg that will weather sevi-ral more 
; years

.sUinie of the representative;
! freni Memphis traveled by air and 
' : -■me in cars. The businessmen 
; and friends of Senator -lack'* in 

ejuanah had a special edition of 
the (Juanah Tribune Chief which 
was very attractive as it gave his 
life history in print and pictures. 
One tre-.p of Girl Scouts in XVich- 
ita Falls were in Austin and they

M i

wu
PICTURE MEMORY— Pictured above is the Austin Elementary Picture Memory 
which won first place at the District 2-A UlL Friduy, April 2, in Clarendon. Seated, ¡< 
right are: Linda Hudson and Randall .Shahan. Standing, from the left, middle rciw 
Sonny Morris, Jay McRay and Jody Dixon. On the back are alternates Julie Fovrie 
f’amela Kehr. All the Memphis students are fifth graders.

had a 8|iecial part on the program 
making Senator Jack an honorary ' 
member. ^

I found out that XX'cndell Harri 
son w-as a good navigator at driv- • 
-ng or flying as part of thi* time | 
1 felt like we w-ere flying.

XVell, I had the experience of 
silting in the Goverr.or’s chair and 
also the senator’s chair. They 
both -iceni to he comfortable ns 
long as there was nothing going 
on, hut 1 imagine they might get 
hot and sc-ratchy when everything 
is looking along.

After viewing Governor High
tower for a day, 1 came to thi 
cunclusion that I would he willing 
to put him in competition with 
Ronald Reagan on TXL

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ixing of Mem
phis had their children home for 
the Easter holid.ays. They were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Maddox and 
son of Cleburne, Mr and Mrs. 
J . C. Isom of Borger. Mr. and 
Xlrs. Bruce Gambill of Clarendon, 
•Xlr. and Mrs. Byron Martin of 
Memphis, Mrs. Betty Braddock, 
Terry and Raul of Clarendon, Mrs. 
Leon Gamhill of Wichita Falls; 
also, several grandchildren and 
great-grandi-hildren.

Mrs. John Henard 
Is Honoree At 
Lingerie Shower

Mrs. .lohn Robert Henard III, 
m-e Debbie X’arbroiigh, was hon
oree nt a bridal shower in the 
home of Mrs. .Mack Richards, 
sontheii-il of .Xleniphis, Friduy ev
ening, .Xlarch 2fi, from 7 :.‘10 until 
Î* o’clock.

GuesCs w-ere greeted by Mrs. 
Richards and presented to the re
ceiving line composed of Mrs. 
Henard. the honoree; her mother, 
Mrs. H. R. Yarbrough: and .Mrs. 
•lohn Robert Henard, Jr ., mother 
of the groom.

Guests were registered by Miss 
Susan Richards.

Decorations featured the bride’s 
chosen colors of yellow and white. 
The serving table was laid with 
a yellow cloth, using floor-length 
circles of net centered with white 
daisies and edged in white lace 
and white velvet bows. Centering 
the table was an arrangement of 
white daisies in a silver and cry-

stal epergiie. Other table 
menta were in silver and :■
XIra. Zee .McQueen, sister: 
bride, presided at the 
punch bowl. .Xliss Carol 
served the miniature sa'

.X lovely array of uift, 
display throughout the 
suite. The hoste.ss >;ift »„■ 
of Country Inn - nokwnre.

Members of the houee 
were Brenda Gre-ham, Cire|| 
frey, .Mitzie Lindsey, Siuu| 
ards. Zee McQueen. .Xnn'L 
ford, sister of the irro«!i,1 
Diane O’Rear of WeUinpoi, [ 

Hostesses for the courtenj 
er than Mrs. Richanix, iv j 
Mmes. Joe Bob Browning 
.Xlcrris, Jack Rose, R. .S Wr 
Robert L. Clark, Zack 
Bengy Godfrey, Gordon P I 
dox, Richard Ellis, Homer [ 
son, Elmorit Branigan, Royr 
am. Jay Nunnelly, D. 
son, Robert Galloway, Geort 
Hams, Carl XX’ood, .Arr«| 
Queen, Sue Hutcherson ind( 
Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wheekrl 
daughters of Amarillo vL“:t( 
Easter with Mrs. T. J.

1 /
-  CHBM  our WITH

FABRIC SALE
FASHION FABRICS DIRECT FROM AMERICA'S FINEST MILLS-AT FABULOUS SAVINGS!

UttMiUtWiM

f f t M E  FOOD and MORE SAVINGS
24 OZ. I KIM, 300 SIZE 3

WESSON O IL . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c  DOG FOOD
GLADIOLA CORN BREAD : SCOTT, 2 ROLLS 2

.MLX . . .  1 0 c  T O W E I^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41
DUNCAN HINES 2 FOR ! £ l  FOOD GRAPE OR

CAKE M IX . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 9 c  ORANGE D R IN K . . . . . 4!
HUNT’S, 46 OZ. 2 FOR '

TOM.XTO JU IC E . . . . . . 6 9 c   ̂ 10 O z .. . . j !
HUNTS. 20 OZ. 2 FOR DIAMOND, White or Golden

f  A T S U P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 c  h o m in y
HUNTS NO. 2Vt 2 FOR

PEA CH ES. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 c
BORDEN’S

BUTTERMILK

3fq

Vi G.*̂

KNIT A  TUCK
♦ 10 Arnel Tr’.-veetate 1■-
♦ 10 ■?' Nylon ♦  Hi Ia>w 1
Look ♦ 4" Wide

1.99 Y d. 11 1

BONDFJ) CRFTES
♦ KO ; A.-et«t*- ♦  2c
Nylon ♦ ■ A'-etate
Ha. k ♦ . ‘ W Î,

2 .49  Yd.

Double Knit»
• 60” Wide
• Machine Wash and 
Dry • Solids, Tex
tures, Overlays, Stripes, 
Fancies • Dressinak- 
ers Lengths.

2 .99  Yd.

SPORT DENIM
♦ Ò0 C otton 60 'T Dac
ron ♦ Heavy Weight
♦ Creiis«- Resistant
♦ 15 ’ XX’ide

1.29 Y d.

TH'-i'' ' :

100 Acetate

♦ 4'
♦ h

JERSEYS
Wide ♦ XX’ashable 

iPcy Brints
99c Yd.

LINEN SUITING
♦ D
♦ J.::

R.isr-:  K: 
' X. :-t;ttr D 
” Wid- ♦
2 .99  Yd.

.:1„

BLOUSE PRINTS
♦ 1' ' X. . : V- ♦ I .

♦  Warm Iron ♦ ?"»lorful
I’rintr.

99c Yd.

T-ívü S'-

l o o p  KNIT CREPT
♦ - ■. k- rtat'-. t- Ny

♦  Hanil Wnahiihl*
♦ 1 ’ " XVifle ♦  : 1.-

1.99 Yd.

W. :-fh - •
COTTONS

' -t' ♦ Fancy
:t; ♦  • \S

47c Yd.

OPENING HOURS^V^Ic D a^ 7 a. m to 10 p. m. —  Sunday 8 a. tn. to^P

P R O D U C E  M A R K E T
TEXAS RED 5 LBS. CHUCK

G RA PEFRU IT. . . . . . . . 4 9 c  ROAST
TEXAS LB. ! ARM polx

DRANGF S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c  RO.AS T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
U.S. NO. 2 10 LBS. PORK

I’O TA TO IS. . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c  CHOPS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
SIALK SMOKED Ri i t 2 L

Perry w .t:
TONS

iHilld!

South Side Square

(Uiliiiiiiiiniuaiiiiiaun.; . , M .m .i-.if u l. .. . J.klüjOU

3 Yd». 1.00 JACKIE BLUM 
and

DON VAN 
AUSDALL

HR«

g e l e r  Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 c  BACON  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BUNCH g r a d e  a  J

0 M 0 > S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c  FR Y E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .f
Doublo Buccaneer Stam ps W ednesdays 2 5 0  P u rcHa-̂ e or ^ J  ^

B & V  G R O C E R
&  M A R K E T  ii

■V
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L O C A L S
j Hilly Kd TbuniiiHiin, wbo hu;
j ln'fii (‘tijoyiii); Il Icavo «ftiT i’oiii|)-
I IftiriK biiHir truiiiiri); v.itli tlu- l'. 

S. Army, rfportod to Kt. lloml 
Suturduy. Mrs ThompMon took hor 
husband to Kort lli>od.

KyU- Mardin of Malatior, »on of 
Mr. and Mrs, h'loyd Hardin, i» 
visiting bolo thi- work with liir 
uri ut-itrandmothor, Mr». W. H. 
'.¡iircath, and a'lnt, Top» (lilroath, 
und with hir" tr rand pa rent.a .Mr. 
and Mr». Cliiiton Voylcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hrr.-ihol Combs. 
.Mr. and .Mt- . Hill Comb» and Hret 
and Haurio Jill and Hr. aii<i .Mrs.

J .  Welch and dnur;ht<‘rs of 
Aoitin were in Wellinjfton Sun
day to attend a family reunion at 
the Community Center.
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PH CRADF. GIRLS— Pictured above is the 6th grade girls basketball team and the 
trophies they won recently in Invitational PeeWee tournament» at Arnett. Okla., Es- 

te and Turkey Erom the left to right are: Suzanne Elliott. Audrie I’hillips. Tamra 
Rohin Hnnvey. Alfredia Walker. Alicia Berry. Patricia Howud, Jana Davis, Tam- 

jockhart. Drenda Wiggins, Mary Reyes. Cathy Chambless. Dacarla Sasser and Kim 
prt. Manager is shown kneeling. Terri Shadid. Mrs. Cherry Orcult was the tea m s spon-

ling Plains 
Annual Meet 

II Be April 17
are complete for the 37th 
»tockholders meeting of 
Plains IV.\. according to 

I fill, Jr., president. The date 
i 17. The municipal audi- 
in Childn»« will be the 
! 11 a. m. is the hour when 
ition will begin, followed 
h in the auditorium. The 

session will start at 1 
ât which time reports will 
(rd from the board of di- 
I and the management, 
s of two directors expire 
}:■ date of this meeting, 
irc C. G. Burson, Sr. Has-

1RS. W. / .  RITCHIE

kell and W. C. Mnnn of Claren
don. Mr Burson expreswd a wi»h 
to retire from hi» duties
therefore the nominating com
mittee, id session in March, plac
ed in nomination for this posiMon 
on the board the names of J. I’. 
Perrin of Haskell and Herbert 
Bellinghaus(‘n of Knox City. Mr. 
Mann was renominated for the po
sition ho presently occupies on the 
board to oppose him the com
mittee named M. Jones of 
(Juitaque.

Cash Prizes To Be Awarded
A total of $100.00 <n cash 

prizes will be awarded to 11 peop
le at various times during the 
meeting. The»«' consist of 2 for 
$100, 2 for S.’iO, 3 for $20 and 
4 for $10. All stockholders ar.d 
their wives or husbnads are elig
ible for participation in this rash 
prize event.

Rolling Plains PC A is compos-

Sp«cializing Ls:-»
• CORSAGES
• FUNFJiAl. DESIGNS
• WEDDINGS
• FLOWERS & PLANTS

Delivery Service 
259-2070  Nite# t*  Holidaya

[w320 Noel 

itiphis. 1 ex.is Ritchie Florist

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING

ROLLING PLAINS PCA
SAT., A P R IL  17 —  M U N IC IPA L AUDITORIUM

CHILDRESS, TEXAS
Noon Bar-B-Que —  1 :0 0  P. M. Business Session

$400.
. .  IN CASH pr iz f :s  . .

Reports from Board and M anagements 
Election of 2 D irectors —
Election of Nominating Committee 
Entertainm ent by “ High Lights” from Anson

Ha v e  a  p a r t  in  t h e  a f f a i r s  o f  y o u r

P C A
SHOW YO U R  IN T E R E S T  BY  BEING PR ESEN T

P C A
the go «he«d 

People

-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jarrell and 
children of Richardson visited 
here over the Ka»ter holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Jarrell and Patsy. On Saturday 
they visited in Amarillo with .Mrs. 
■lairell's mother, Mrs. T. L. .May, 
and sister, Mrs. Ixmise Burk and 
family.

DISTRICT WINNERS— I'he Memphis Jr. Migli Whirlwind track team under Coaches George 
Berry and F'̂ hillip Lillard won the district junior high meet recently, f^ictured above are the 
boys on the team: front row, left to right. Eddie Doas, David Richards, Isaac Navarez, 
Conrad Reyes and Jimmy Melton: second row from the left, Charles Bryley, Ed Hutcher
son. Rickey Douthit, Michael Garrett and Terry Fowler; third row from the left, Willie 
Cannon, Jarome Spearman. Candy Reyes, Gary McKay, James Beck, Don Davis, and Jose 
Serna.

I'd of the territories of the for
mer .Stamford and Memphis PCA’» 
and serves the cre<lit needs of 
farmers and ranchers in a 17- 
county area of the rolling plains 
of Texas, with offices in Stam
ford, Spur, Munilay, Childress and 
Matador. More than $350 million 
has been loaned since organiza
tion and currently the loans out
standing exceed $10 million.

The present board of directors 
is composed of C. C. Burson, Sr., 
chairman, Haskell; [.asater Hens- 
ley, vice chairman, Guthrie. Mack 
T. Clahurn, Anson; Dean Docker, 
Childress and W. C. Mann, Clar
endon. J .  L. Hill, Jr., is president 
and vice presidents are J .  R. Glea- 
ton, R. C. Cobb and Bill Glenn.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks and appreciation tc 
our many friends and neighbors 
for your kindness to us in our 
sad hour.

We are especially grateful fo»’ 
the beautiful memorial service, 
floral offerings, memorials, food, 
cards and words of sympathy. 
F.ach act of kindness was deeply 
appreciated. .May God bless each 
of you is OUT prayer.

The Family of Zack L. Salmon

Mrs. Horace DuVall and .Mrs. 
David Davenport were dinner 
Guest Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Salmon.

U.S. NO. 1

WHITE

1 0 ‘ ‘4 9 *'
FRESH PINT

St’Berries
GOLDEN RIPE

ananas

Lb.
CELLO BAG

RADISHES
GRADE A WHOLE

Fryers
SMOKE RITE

Bacon

POUND

PORK POUND

Chops
WRIGHT'S 12 OZ. PKG.

Franks

3 OUNCES

I-

TtXSU N  GRAPEFRUIT, 46 OZ.

JUICE
2 CANS

BORDEN’S Vii GALLON

Ice Cream 69^
King Size

JEW EL 3 POUNDS

Shortening 69*
2 LBS. d e l  m o n t e , 20  OZ. 3 f o r

Catsup
WISHBONE ITALIAN

Dressing
SUNSHINE VANILLA, 11 OZ.

Wafers

16 OZ.

3 BOXES

GLADIOLA 5 POUNDS

FLOUR
W E  G IV E

GOLD BOND STAMPS!
i i i n i ì i ì i i u j n i ì i n i i i i i i i J i ì i i r n T T J T n m m i m T m z

PHONE 259-2014 —  WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS
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R.ANCKR'S LOKAL ROOKKS

Loral Rogers Is 
Ranger Track Ace

By BILL COMB:? I
lAiral Rotters, a socotul year ' 

stU'lent at RanKer Jr . CoMeire, is 
doinit his part to re-write track i 
records at Kantrer this season, and  ̂
his team ho|>es to capture some 
individual and relay events at the  ̂
Nati'.iial Jr . Colleite meet in Mesa i 
Arizona the middle of .May. 1 

l.orul was hi'iiie this eeek iron 
Kanyer cn K.«ster hreak and sup
plied several statistics about his , 
com|>etition m truck. . |

Loral la the MHA co-holder of | 
the acheo’’« 100-yd. drwh record 
at 9.7. Since he has been ai Kanit- 
er Jr . Colleice, Loral has stepped 
e ff  a 9. t in this event.

Recently he comoeteil in the 
Texas Relays, Junior ‘ 'ollejce Di
vision, on the relay teams for 
Ranfter.

The Ran^T mile relay team 
which Loral runs the first ley on, 
won the Texas Relays with a 
time of .'1:15.J and th; i)Uartr' 
has the best time ui the nation 
and pl.-vna t< capture the Jr, Col- 
leiTv N.iticinalr in this went.

C ARli "K  TH AN XÍÍ 
I would li! e to exprei* .ly 

heartfelt thar.k* th, •• » ; ■
were so kinil to n .- d' ": cv ri
cent il!:rc-i aid t.ny in the ilsli 
County Hos otai ,\ -.pc .ai 
to I>r ."'tt v,fnsoc and th* h . :pital 
niirM-s and -taff :or r rx 
cellent c;,;-,.. To th ?,*. *-■ cMt
fltiw.TS aod car;', t ' , ,  . ,i ,.!
th* y hell eil hiijrhren nyv it ,y 
ni* risuiahly '1 h*oi - to you .id.

ret.j tfi I indl*'>

F R A N K  1 H I L L i r
C'- 'L i  .F .c'JE

n;

I

F:ì!1 P ? p '' 'a t io n  

Anf '̂îi* & 27th
r C ' ^ M i i O R I E  =î 

GOINS HAIL 

W.G. iTEfH tN S HALL

The hM)-y*l. relay which Loial 
runs the second lejf in. placeii 
s*‘cond at the Texas Relays.

I oral runs on the 440-yd. rc 
ley for Ran}.-er and tlii.s »e-im has 
turned in a time of 41.4, the s*>c- 
ond best tin.e in the nation in this 
evi-nt.

I oral pulled a muscle in the .As- 
tredome earlier this year, which 
has kept him out of this f.nvonte 
event, the 100-yd. dash, but in 
that event at Baylor, lairul ripped 
oft a brisk 9.4 time. He is itchiny 
to Kit I'ia cleats tack into thr 
open hundred.

Loral hopvd to be able to te*>t 
the leir in the 100 at the Texa.' 
Relays but Coach .Mdridfre of 
Raniror was reluctant to turn 
RoKers loo.se this quickly in such 
a '.eft punishinK race.

Ranyer has a lot of jfood spnnt- 
* rs like Lee Williams who has 
st*'|<tK;.l off a JO.5 clockinK in the 
J2l' and ts flat in the open qiiar- 
te*.

In a duel meet with arch rivai 
«■ . Jr. <':"Me»re Loral ran a 
■ .4 in the quarter mile.
¡■. sides runnimr in the lOO-yd 

Rosters runs in the 440-yd,
• y the „y-int medley relay the

■ relay, anti the SjiO-yd. relay. 
The .Milene Reporter-News, in

a r*t «'III Eiticle. described Roijers 
»- Haiiirer s ace sprinter.

I> ral'a time of 9 4 in the 100- 
,i«t. .*u,i*es him the fastest

■ • ’cr to ever c.inie out of
• X Hiifh.

tt ; ham Melch, a former team 
,Hle 1.: Litral't on the Kanifer

It .11 . s ' .w runnmi: at Ran
' * r' an < tllejfe and is dinntt 

■iiii we’.! lam flinched junior
oil* ;.*• ir.d w.'nt up to the senior 

:».on th '  season. He IS anoth- 
■ r fern er itrvat fyclone track
man

I'avid N"al Duncan of Canyon 
spent last week here with his 
yrandpari'nts, Mr anil Mrs. Joe 
Neal l?* rrv .\!so vis te*l with 
•hem over the Raster weeken*! 
was their ila uifhters. Mr and .Mrs. 
David D.incan of Canyon and Miss 
Id!'<la Berry, who w a student st 
Texas Tech I'niversity. laibbock.

Visitors in the home of .Mr and 
Mrs !.. K Stilwell were the'r 
ilaiiithters and families. They were 
Mr and Mrs. Hob Lindsey am! 
Je f f  of Dimmitt and Mr and -Mrs. 
Herbert Johnson and Tereaa of 
Biy Spnnjr.

County F a rm -
(Contiiiued from Faite 1)

taiiiinit present exemptions, or at 
least in modifying proposed reiju- 
lations so that they will not be so 
(lamaginit to agriculture.

He said the Farm Bureau is 
requ*‘8tiriK that present exeiiip- 
ti<'ii» be retained. If this is im
possible, KB is asking (hat the 
followiiiit he incluileil' exeiuptioii 
for trucks under lO.ÜÜ'J lbs. gros'i 
weight, local farm hauling: post
ponement for six m< nths more, 
general distribution of regulation.^, 
and a proeeilure for development 
of permanent regulations based 
on connion sense, actual need and 
good juilgement.

Helm said that farm truck driv
ers have an cxeelleiit safety rec
ord. In rexici, for example, th** 
anount >f bodily injury eUiiiiih 
paid per farm 'rut's polity is 
otilv om-tonth of th** amount of

olily injury claims pai*l per 
policy f *r all non-fleet laminierci- 
al trucks, he rinai.

C o m m iss io n e rs-
(Conlii..ii l from Fare 11

month or May. ami normal rain 
fall amount.-; coniiniie throughout 
this year, the effects of the drouth 
will still be far-reaching.

If rains do not come, no one 
ean cl**arly predict the ei’ononiic 
impact of the situation. .Although 
Hall County ha.s gone through 
■ Irouths before, none have lieen so 

t completely devoitl of moi.*ture as 
! th!s one. .Also, none have l>een ac- 
I eompanied by the unusually high 
winds, which have been a major 
feature *>f this drouth.

In other action by the Commis
sioners Court, four voting boxes 

I have been api'roved for the May 
i lb special amendment election.
! This includes combining the tw*i 

Memphis boxes, with Gordon Gil
liam as presiding judge and Thom
as ( layton as judge. Boxes will be 

! located in Lakeview, Estelline and 
I Turkey.

Also, the court acted upon a 
■ reipjert by Justice of Feace Curtis 
! O. Tiinnell of Turkey. He lequest- 
I etl that his salary be reduced.

Quota rropa include paanuta, 
tobacco, rice, extra long staple 
cotton, and sugarcane, which may 
be planted only on tarnia with 
allotments for these crops.

Cotton BoII-
(Continued from Fage 1)

Ri.h r“ Cluh to sponsor the event 
Verne Str**«*t of Bartlesville, 

Okla., WHS the most p«*rfect in
dividual ritler in all the classes 
ami won the hight'st point overali 
ill the October, 1970, race which 
WHS held her**. There w'**r»' lib  
finishers of a field of 27h start
ers in this race.

This spring, it is exp**cted that 
300 or more will compete. Offi
cial entry in the race clos**d Mon

day, but the official antry^umbar 
haa not been releaaed aa yeL

Loial rider«, who have com|>et 
ed in the event, aay that the 
enduro ia really a test of both 
rider and machine aa the course 
goea over all kind« of terrain. To 
win, a rider must average '26 
niil«*8 per hour over the whoh* 
course, approximately, and in the 
sandy aections, this is very dif
ficult.

This spring's race will probably 
be even tougher as drouth condi
tions exist over the whole course, 
and high wind.s have created many 
sand drifts.

In last fall’s race, over fO p«*e 
cent of the riders were dis*iuali- 

I fied for major infractions. Minor 
infractions cost penalty points 

I taken off from 1,000. Street fin

ished with a score of 990.
Cyclists from all over a three 

or four state area will begin ar
riving in Memphis Saturday, in 
order to be ready for the 8 a ni. 
take off time.

Cycle class*., ,
20ÜOC, 201.3(,ô .̂ ,

Trophies , r ,
*Memphi, Chamber 0? !^ »

I Am Now Offering Comple,,

TV RI-PAIK service
To the Memphis area

JE S S E  H ERN AN DEZ
WemphU, rPhone 259-3224

X'Ml

O F D ^ O  ^

llASSIFIEI) AD
Ra t e s  o n  c l a s s i f i e d
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING 
Display, in Classified

Section, per col. in. 90c
Minimum charge fl.OO
Minimum charge with

cash in advance . _ 90c
Fer w^rd, first initertion ----  6c
Fer word, following

consecutive insertions . 4c 
After want ad is taken and ael 

in type, it must be paid for even 
if cancelled before paper is issu
ed. The Democrat frequeWly gets 
■‘esuIU before paper ia publiahe*! 
by personal contact with castom- 
ers, especially in FOR RENT and 
H )ST and FOUND cases.________

For Sale

I FOR S.ALE: .1-b**droom house. 12' 
i >30' paneled d**ii, puiieled kitchen 
iwith built in oven and dishwasher, 
■ ru!|ieted, floor furnace, ducted 
; air com.' tioner, two hatns, utility 

room, 1 *'» acre«, priced to sell. 
Arlie Shawhart, 259-2510

49-tf

GARAGE SA LE: Thuimluy. April 
15, Sunday after 1:00 o’clock: 
Furnishings from rent house, hide- 
u-'a'd, wheel chair, odds-endr 
clothing. 1900 Olds, factory air, 
1 UP»—cheap. L. Petty Home, lied 
ley Tex. 49-Ip

FOR «.ALE: lO ri Kawasaki 175, 
extra good condition. Robert Mes
ser, bO-t North 17th, 2f>9-301-l.

49-tf.*

Foil S.ALE Thr*t* he<lrocn*, o?'*ra 
large don and kitchen, 2 full bath
rooms, 1 lx2b living room, two car 
garage, water well and storm cel
lar. See John Todd. 1114 Pries SL

49-tfc

I  FOR RENT: Two-bedroom spart- 
menta in lakeview futmishsd or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J .  Du- 
Vsll, 887-2621. S6-tfc

F'OR RENT: Excellent business
location for beauty parlor, offic
es or small business. Utilities 
paid. Rent very reasonable. Ad
rian Odom, 721 Main St. Phone 

1269-2179. 40-tfc

WANTED: Fo,.ti„„ , ,  
for paid fireman. Apoh 
son to Jack ,S<*ott at 
Office.

Wanted
S P E C IA L  N O T IC ES

LEG CRAMPS? Try ‘Supplical 
with calcium, only $1.98 for a 
bottle 60 tablets at Fowlers Drug.

47-6p

BABY .SITTIV, i) .y , 
or by the week in my 
Connie .McQu*.».n, 259.2ij¡

Am erican Leg^ion-
( Continued from Page 1)

a pr«'pcrly constituted impartial 
ciimmittee he appointed to de
termine why, out of the many sim
ilar incidents in other parts of 
Vi.'tnam during the course of this 
conflict, so much publicity and 
att* ntiun was focused upon the 
so-called My luii incident.

Thr re.solution further urged 
that all Legionnaires and citizens 
write or wire the President of 
the United States expressing their

Careful Choice—
(Continued from Page 1)

office ahead of time. Also, he 
can rei|uest measurement service, 
which, if followed, will give him 
a guarantee that he has enough 
■wt-aside acreage. Me »sûrement 

' serv ice is off**red by the county 
' ASCS office at cost.” he said, 
i Prt'diicers in the voluntary feed 
; gram, w heat and cotton programs 

for I '.*71 «**t a.-siile a percentage 
1 *if their land to con.serving uses, 
! and will also maintain their farm's 
j coTtserving has«* acreage. On the 
* rest of their acreage they may I plant as much feed grain, wheat,
: cotton, or any other crop they 
choo;-*., with the exception of q lo 
ta crops

wr7»*rfaKarsm.trfmwsirsTOttrimmn
X)HN WOLFE’S

Tower Drive-In
.8how Time 7:8#

Thuri , Fri., Sal., April 15, 16, 17

FOR SALE: Used Zenith TV. Mrs. 
Lonnie RichLurg, 888-2961, Ea- 
tc'iline. 49-lc

G.ARAGE SALE: Beirinning
Thursday, April 15. Furnishings 
frt>m rent house; hide-a-bed; 
wheel chair; odds and ends cloth
ing; 1960 Olds., factory air— it 
I UPS. See at L  Petty home, Hed- 
liy. 49-1*:

FDR S.ALE: Saddles, new and 
used in all sires, also blankets 
ar.d bridles. Clent’s Barbe»* Shop.

40-tfc

FOR SALE or RENT: 6-room
house, 721 North 10th. Call 888- 
3161, Estelline. Claud Arnold.

48-4n

FOR SA LE: Refrigerated and
evaporative air conditioners. Call 
Wist Texas Utilities. I,ow financ 
ing, 5-year warranty. 48-Ic

FOR SALE or TRADE .1-bed
room house in Memphis. T. E. Kel- 
liaon, 688-3438, Hollis. Okla

4H-2p

Pot Floyd

V .Ì■f
t
I t
Ti

Is biR’k a t h er fxjsition a t -

T H I t K A r K  P .H A rT V  S A L O N

and in vites her custom er's to ca ll fo r  
apfH)intm ents.

W e sp ecia lize  in wi^s and hjiir p ieces iis 
well as th = hitest in h a irs ty le s .

F o r  ap f)oin tm en ts: C all 2r)i)-288*5

T errace  Beauty  
Salon

4 1 5 C  M ain M em phis

FOR S.ALE; Two braided rugs 
9 X 12 and 8 x 6 .  Alsu two evap 
orative air conditioners. Call 259- 
324 7. Richard Ellis. 48-tfc

iFOR SA LE: .Magnavox TV *  
Stereo, Home entertainment cen
ter, 825 South 9th, 259-2902.

40-lc

FOR SA LE: KWIK KAMP vaoa- 
ti'in trailer, h^xcellent condition. 
Call Bill Hall, 259 2507. 49-tfc

FOR SA LE: H. L. Davenport
cabin at l4ike Kemp, completely 
furnished, with boat and motor. 
Contact Mrs. Lola DuVall, I.ake- 
view, Texas, phone 867-2621.

45-tfc

FOR SA LE: 2-bedroom house 822 
Montgomery. Phone 259-2063 or 

,259-2372. 28-tfc

j FOR SA LE; Modern 2-bedroom 
I house on corner lot, Iv lo ck t from 

square, fully carpeted, medem 
cabinets, plumbed tor  washer and 
dryer. Call 259-2901 or 269-3211.

8-tfc

FOR SALE: The J .  C. Rogers 
I home, 303 N. 13th. If  interested, 
I call 259-2268. 37-tfe

Two and three bedroom houses 
for sale, frame and brick. If  you 
need a home in Memphis, contact 
Byron Baldwin, Salesman, Ben 
Parks Co. of Dallas, Texas

$8-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR S.AI>E; German short hair 
bird dog pupa. Call 259-2642.

48-2c

FOR S.ALE: Kaaa Vox guitar,
priced to sell, like new Call 259- 
3468. 48-3p

FOR SALE: Two-l*edroom mobile 
home. 12'x60’. Shown by appoint
ment. Call 259-3447. 47-tfc

FAMBRO GATES and P.VNELS. 
Designed by and built for ranch
ers. All steel; wind proof; custom 
made. Full details available from 
James R. Brown, 269-3464. 46-4e

hOR SALE: Good, first year
Northern Star No. 6 cotton seed. 
Jim Hutchins, Estelline, Texas
806-888-2888. 47..*i<.

FOR SA LE: Our home in laike- 
view. Choice location on Highway. 
Call 867-2551. Mrs. C. Dunn.

47-3c

3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick, N. 
18th; 4 units, brick, apartment 
furnished: 2 bedroom trailer
house, furnished; 1968 16 ft.
boat, 100 h. p. Mercury motor; 

j Red Lowe building on Fliifh- 
I way 287: .380 acrea, 80 in cul- 
; tivation, 800 gra.«a, 7 mi. Mem- 
I phia; I'ounds Cafe, equipment 
land possession; 3 bedroom house, 
¡F.H.A. approved loan; 3 bedroom, 

2 Iwtba, 4 car garage, in edge of 
town; 3 bedroom, 2 bath, with 70 
acres land and 30 acres Bermuda 
grass with irrigation, 2 hay hams; 
107 acres irrigated land, 10 ml. 
Memphia.

ROBERT A. WELLS 
Phone 259-3431 

Morris Odom, salesman
45 tfc

TRK.AT rugs right, they'll be a de 
light if cleared with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer <1. 
Thon'pson Bros. Co. 49-lc

FERTILIZE and Kill Weeds be- 
fore or after they are growing 
with Ferti-lome. Applicators are 
available. Hall County Farm Sup
ply. 43-tfc

ITI.E is soft and lofty . . . colors 
retain brilliance In carpexs clean
ed with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Perry’s 49-lc

HAVE your Framing done at 
Hudluw Art Gallery. We frame 
anything. Highway 287, Estelline, 
Texas. 43-tfc

Reduce safe & fast with GoBese 
Tablets & E-Vap “water pills.” 
Fowlers Rexall Drug. 40-10p

APPLICATIONS: Now being Uk- 
en for part-time secretary wwrk. 
Cable Com Gen., 269-24.36 49-lc

l.MMEDIATE Opening for care
taker of Memphis Country Club. 
Experience not neceesary. Con
tact Johnny Farnsworth, 259-3105 
or 259-2558. 49-tfc

Has your septic tank or cesspool 
shown any signs of sluggiahnesn? 
Has there been any odor, back
up, slow drain - off, bubhng in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? If so, we recom 
mend that you first use FX-11 to 
restore your system to normal 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfe

CONTROI, that flying dust with 
storm doors and windows fro.n 
Memphis Glass & Supply. 48-3r

DO yon have a hearing problem? 
Herald Yeager, Audiotone dealer, 
is the man that gives service a f
ter the sale. Write Hox 295 or 
phone 447-2392, Wellington, Tex 
a* 48-3o

Strayed

STRAYED from my 
Plaska a few w**eks 
face cow with brand Sun.
hip. Notify Henry wi

[c Sw. 
Sam 

pictui 
Wii

Memphis Uphoii
114 N. 7th Pho. 

Niçht Pho. 25S 
Pick-up and de 
Free estimate on i 

Upholstery Wort]

rrv

TREE, SHRUBBE 
SPRAYING 

Bonded to Spray To 
FREE INSPEC 

— Work Gdarante 
Call

F R E D  COLLW
5 10 North I Ith

A & A Drillin̂ l
I*aJceview I
Ph. 867-2231 1\!
Service well enginet s 

pumps and do wcDl

Highway 256 in l4

SPICER
FUNER.AI,H(

AnsWdance

PHONE m
Rk.PL.ACK that storm door glass 
with I’laatic from Memphis Glass 
*  .«upply. Call for pickup and 
delivery, 4H-3c

REDEEM your Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompson Bros. Go.

21-tfr
ASK os about Sorlooe C«rp«1 
Cleaning or do-it-yourself process. 
Lusk Cleaners. 52-tfc

For Rent

Sun., Mon., Tur«., Apr. IS, 19, 20

# y  ROBERT 
GOULET

O P

f o r  SALE: Two-liedroom frame 
house and garage, storage room 
in back yard. Hy owner. Call 259- 
2689. 47.4,,

kOR SALk' or RENT; Store build
ing, houses, lumber yar.l building. 
H. U Davenport EsUte. Contact 
I» la  DuVall, laikeview, Texas, 
phono 867-2621. 47-tfc

divan. Call Gayle 
2912.

We«l., TKur«., Fri., S«l. 
April 21. 22. 23, 24 

John Wayne in
“ RIO LOBO” (G )

kOR SA LE: Bedroom auite and 
ireene, 269- 

___  46* tfc

kOR SA LE: Complete automatic 
laundry and Perk Dry Cleaning 
unit, in Estelline. Jim Beeaon, 
phone 259-2913. 10-tfc

w I L L I A MS  I
PHOTO STUDIO

f*ichjres for every occasion ! 
Call GoMie Williams 

820  Mandon
1-tfc

: FOR RE.NT; 3-hedroom house 
Call 259-3281 after 6:30 p, m

4 7 t fi'
TVtO-BEDROOM houe** for rent 

'o r .Sale. Call 259-2555. 47-tf.-

kOR RENT: Apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished. Odom Apart
ments. 259-2179. 46 tfc

k'<>R RE.NT: Furnished apartment ; 
bills paid, reasonable rent Call cr 
see Mrs. Cleo Elrod. 821 Main .St., 
Main Apartments. 25-tf<-

f o r  r e n t  Kitchenette, and 
room«, by oay or week. Alhambra 
Courts. u t f .

LET me build your kitchen cab 
inets, bookcase, china cabinet 
car port, foandation work, house 
leveling, isyiiodeling and repair
ing. S. E Ijine. Phone 259-2606

S«-tf.

KIRBY SALES A SERVICE 
of Pampa 

512 S. Cuyler 
announces l,u»k Cleaners 

103 N. lOih, 250-3031  
as an authorized 
F’ick Up Station 

for repair of Kirby 
Sweeper»

Alan repair on most 
other makes

37-tfc

S u r p l u s  F
HOl'SESb-

To be moved out of 

2-3br. frame, a*b. »» 

sulated, hd. wd. flooiv|

Ed Turner ,\ß
2 7 3 -7 5 7 1

3 0 4  W. Tenlk ^  J  
Borger, Eex*»

2’

FOR LEASE; 76' x 66’ huainens 
building. ConUct Carl Wood. 259 
3070. 27-tfc

M ONUM ENTS
AT FACTOHY PRICES 

WILLIS FELLOW BROS
g r a n it e  q u a r r y  

g r a n it e . O K IA
Fbaae K E9-SI4«

tfe

W est Texas Shaver I 
Repair j

Reminffton Shaver
^Fartorx' .Authorised .»ervire 

Noreh- Sunbeam ïhlck-Ronson 
All mail irder. handh'd promptly j

ELM ER  H O L L E Y
1615 W j-d  Pho 669-6067; 

Pampa, Texas
47 4p

........—-
TY PEW hIT FK  and

m a c h i n f
Have several uie**! .
and sddinr n m< '  ̂ ;

ROY M
Typewriter Rep*'*

Wellingt..,. T .«»

M  O  K K i
S A N D .  O R A V Ç 4  • 

A N D  C F M F N J ^ / ,
ConerHe .* '^ '-» 4 :" * ^

I* beat I .
301 South

Pii a»-2.S .'W

«4:' .1 ÿ . 'j • • 
' 'i? r* I ui?* b


